
EASTErJrIDB,; OR1, TI{IE RESURRECTION 0F J 1ES US.

BY 11EV.A.SUI1LA .

VII.-TRE 1RESURRECTION.

'li tiie Qfl of thie Sith] as it~ began te dawii towand aie fxrst day or the?
Nveek, taille Mary M.xîgdalent. anld the other Mary to s e t3le Scjxtdehre. Anid,
'beildI, there wvas a gre-at vxrhjaefur the oue f t1iP Lord desccuuded Iront
henaven, andi caille auudi roltaI bauk the stoiie Ifnnn the door, xnud sat upon it. lis
comnteinauce %wuts Jike h<rhltiiiuu.t anmi lis raitimnt whi'e as sinow: Anti for feur of
hila the kUepers (ILI bhaîke, alud be..illie as dead uiit. -. xxviii. 1-4.

.Tess is viscen ý trinxnlplialt alnthclmsSiing!
'rhts firou dt wtinter mounts the sprigutl.y spring ;

Tlws (lots Aie sun firomu n igts black shsreturui
Anid thus thcsge. bird wis froin tii' Ayabian urni.
Jesius i, riseni ! les -ail the worid re.store
Awiake, yu dead 1dcIII s.iuae ) 110c D1o moe ! "-ýISL

NOTE of titîue, is soî'.îded by tlîc .Evaiigvlists iii regard to the first
S visit to t'le SepiulliU ou the Uic urîiîîgi (il, the reslirrectioîî. Mattie-%v

sa~ s: « li the <Ul or te SaIbiatit, as it begain £0 dawn toward tlie
tnrst day of tlie Neek, camie àMary Magdaliî aid the other M xen 'Mary
to sec the spllr'Mark says it wZias <'very earliy ili the imori-
ing, at the risilng of the s111;" ', hile Johni says it wvas

<eariy, wlîeni it wvas yet cr." Althougch tiiere is a sliglît variation ii regard
to the precibe hour att wVliih MaIry MaLigdIaleii cime to the sepOire, thie
Evaîiglists are ail perfectly agreed iii the stateniwnt, that w'heni she came
slip foidc the stoiîe rolled awvay iind the Sur jour gone. It is (evidleit, thiere-
fore, tIiat the cartlxquake, tite cvxiîîgii forth of Jestis, and the fIight of the
soldiers, took place before thiu dawn of day, aid before aiiy of the -,voinen
arrived at the sepulchirc.

Ouir Iast visit to the toinb) of Jesu.3 was mnade Nvliîeî the jealous priests
and Phairisees went o11 the Szibbaith to smal the stonie. Let uis v'isit it agai at
this quiet miidigh,,It hour. We lxs along the silent streets,-the same tliroligh
-tiche, but two days ago, a fierce. multitudce Ytusiierir aid strilgled, wlîile hli the
miidst a Nveitk, and unicomla,iiuîig sufferer boNvcd lxenecath the cruiel burdieî of
a cross=i-and onit tliroughi the gatc on the road leciing, to Daînascus. A short
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distance beyond the wall,* a road, brtîuclingi off to the wvest, leads dowli to
Jop1 )a; still fitrthcr on, aiîother road leads iii a northi-westerly direction, to the
toinbs or the judges. Near the point of divergence wse reac.h il spot Vo be boere-
after linked iii the heait of the Christian wvorld wit1 sacred in)emories,-the
altar ivhere, iii the fuhless of tiîne, wa oflbred up the dvnl-pone
sacrifice for the woi'ld's sin.

:Froini this spot let us turn and look back toward te city. 'Tis inidnighlt
iii Jerusalem 1-the xnidni-glt following tlie great day of die feast-h inost
sacred day of ail the Jewishi year. The I'asclial mon bîangs füil-orbed in thie
western hieavenl3, but to-nighit Ix r radiance is dEi, and the lîghîii

sdosassume strange fàntastic shapes, in the weird, tîncertain lighiV Noa
soutid fialis upoin the c-ar. No living mrature is abroad. The very winds are

hushed,"And ail the air a solemn atilinesa holds."l

As we traversed the deserted streets our footsteps gnve back- a mhuffled echo,
as thougli we trod upon hidden ghaves, in soine sulent city of the dead ; and as
froin this entinence we gaze back upon it, it leioins iii the darkness like a citv
froni whichi liglit and life liave departed, and over ivhichi is gathering te pali
of a hopeless doom.

Mdgltin Jertisaleni !-thie xidniglt of a chiequered hiistory. Time
wvas whien slie stood the peerless capital of a proud nation, lier empire stretch-
ingy from the enteringy in of Hamnath to the river of Egypt, and front the
Ettphrates to the Western Sea; 110w, pent up within te narrowest Iiimits, Vue

conquered city of a conquered province, she mours, hier departed gl,,ory, and
chafes iii impotent ancrer aglainst Roman sway. Time ivas %Ylhen she miglît
bavel« stood agcaixist the wsorld: now noue so poor as do lier revereîîce." The
crown bias f'allen ! the sceptre bias dopartedl axîd Jerusalein sits in darkness,
-%vido-%ved and aloîte.

Midnight iii Jertisalein !-Vte midniigbt of a dyingr dispensation. For
fifteeii hiundred years te Levitical econoiny moulded the national life, and for
a thousand years Jertisalein stood a centre of liglit in a world of spiritual
darkness. As wve recail those day, imagination re-peopies te scene. Again,
the queenly city, 'Ilbeautiful for situation, te joy of the ivhole eartit,...
iii te sides of lite north, te city of the Great King;' rises before ue like a
etvision of peace' Rer temple crowns the suxumit of Moriali, 'Ila thing of
beauty, and a joy for ever," wh1ile Vhroughl its open gaVes the inighty ide of
ivorshippers pourw~itli a ceaseless ebit and flow. Xings and princes wait in
lier courts, and rapt thousands liang upon her prophet's words. A multitude
of priests auiid Levites minister at lier altars, and day by day lite smoke of her
xnany sacrifices goes up a perpetual nemorial Vo hêdaven. Tie very ]ighit falis
like a benediction upon lier palaces a-ad Vowers, Nvi1e behind thie mystie Veil
of the* Ho1y of Holies there shine te awful spiendors of the Shiekinali flame. O

The second ival, buit by Hezekiait ana others, ana whiclt enclouad the quarters known as
Akr and ]3CZCStnL 1 think the place or the crucifixion was to the North of the city, outside the
second wall, but within the space aftcrwards enclosed by the third wafl, built by Hcrod .Agrippa,
A.D. 45.
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city beloved of the Lord, surely the Kingr of Glory dwells in the midst of thee 1
]But that day is past, and the waning, Iight of thiat wondrous dispensation
grows dim. The sacred fire is dying out upon its altars,--thie oracles are
cumb, the voice of prophecy is sileint, and Urlin and Tliumimn give no sign.
Vie dispeiisation of law liastens to its close, to make wvay for the dispensation
of truth and grace.

Midighat iii Jertisalein! but after rnidnighlt corneth the morning. "l In
the end of the [Jewvisli] Sabbatli " a brigliter light " began to, dawn."

But see ! the moon is sinking, belhind the wvestern Ils: let 145 hiasten on
our way. Rere, close beside the highway, is the gloomny lli of Blood, stili
crowned with the ghiastly instruments of death. We linger not within its
awfull precincts, but with eager footsteps hasteiî towards yon neighboring siope
where the encircling wall of a terraced gardon, can be diily traced in the
waning light. We recognize the spot: it is the garden of Rabbi Joseph, and
in its rocky sepulclirc sleeps the crucified Nazarene. An irrepressible feeling
of awe steals over us as wve drawv ne-ar. flow oppressive the stilliiess !-a
,stillness like the lil of exhausted nature's forces after the rush of the Storm.
Nay, 'tis the unearthly quiet of an hour in wvhich heaven, and hiel await, with
breathless expectancy, the last scetie of a tragedy that has already convulsed
the -world!1

No marvel our niinds are filled 'with awe, for we remember how He said:
'<fter three days I will risc again." Very soon the third day wiIl dawn, and
then-Hold! wvhat strange figit wvas that which, like the flash of an angel's
Win&, shot athwvart the heavens!1 'Twas but -a meteor, gleaming for a moment
with supernatural brighltness, and then vanishing again. Hark!1 heard you
not a sound like the rusli of invisible wvingrs.1 Nay, 'twvas but the sighing of
the night-winds through yon gyroup of aspens, hard by the tomb of Joseph-.
Fear not: Il let us on by this tremulous ligyht." Sec!1 yonder is the sepulchmej.
and within it this very hour is going on-a Mystery!1 In its dark recesses
Life contends with Death ! The Master of Life grapples with the King. of
Terrors, and upon the issue of that conflict hangys the destiny of the. world.
Uet us draw 'a little nearer, but reverently, for this is holy groun&- Look!
Surely yonder are human forms close by the sepulchre. What seek tihey here
at this untimely hour ? Ah, wve remember: the Jcws besought Ellate to -seal
the Stone, and to set a watch. He granted their request, ancl lihese are the-
soldiers of the guard. Nowt ive sec them more distinctly, gro&iped. in various
attitudes, while full in front of the sealed sepuichre the vetean, captain leans
upofl his spear., Strange employment this,--watching a dkad mian's. grave!1
No matter; soldiers know no lawv but obedience to, conumnnds,.and so at the
grave of Jesus they keep sleepless watch as they have been, bidden, convers-
ing at turnes ini undertones to ward off drowsiness, knobwing. fai weli the doom.
~wich Stern Roman law inetes out to the soidier who. slûeps at his post. Hark !
that is the voice of the captain of the guard, and hir tones. seem. fuit of. awe..

1e speaks as thougfh uttering, half-cansciousiy, sozm.ward thought. Listezi!-
<'P rom Est to West I've mamhel eet.heEge,

Prom Pontus unto Gaul;
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Kept niany a ivatch on whicli, by death surrounded,
l've seen ecd coirade fall.

"Fear ! I could laugli until these rocks re.echoed,
To think that .1 should fear,-

'Vohave inet death, in every form, unsiiking,-
To wvatch this dead ma lere.

In Dacian forcsts, sittimg by our watch-flres,
I'vc kelit the wolvcs nt bay;

On ]Rhctiamî Alps esciiped the ice-hilis hurling,
Close where our legions lay.

On mnoomlcss iniglits upon the sands of Libya,
l've sat -iith shield frn sot,

.Amd hcard t', a lion roar ; in this forearm
Thc tiger's teetli have met.

I was star-gazing ivli lie stole upon me,
Until I feit bis breath,

And saw his jewel.eyes gleam ; then lie seized me,
And instant met bis death.

"My wenpon in his thick-veincd neck I bumied,
My feet bis warm blood dyed;

And tiien I stàunchied thc ivound, and, tili the morning,
Lay coudhied upon bis side.

ilere, ivhile the stars are veilcd, the peaceeful city
Lies at our feot aslcep;

Aiound us thc more peaceful dead are Iying,
lu slumbers yet more deep.

"A lowv wind, mnoaning, glides anionm- thc olives,
Till every hill-side sighis;

But round us bore the xnoaning scems to inuster,
And gather wliere He lies.

"And through thc dîtrkness pale, feint gleains are flyimmg
Tint touch this hli alone ;

',hcnce these uncarthly liglits!1 and whenee the shadowu
That, nove upon the stone !

"If the Olympien_ Jove awvokc in thunder,
[lis gent eycs I could nicet;

But His, if once again they looked upon me,'
Would strike me to Ris feet!1

He loolced as if mny brother hummg there bleediur,
And p'ut iny sou? to shaàme ;

.As if my mother witli lis eyes .*as pleading,
And PitY overcamne,

'n~cudfot save 1 flo wvho in death hung bleeding
0O1 thc accursed tree -

VWas He the Son-of God. 1 for so in dyimig
Hoe seemed to die forme;
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"And all in,' pitilcss dCeds camne up before me,
Gaked nt me froti Ilis face.

M'bat if lie ilow Shou1ld lise, and I sholuld incet him 1-
Ilow awful is this p)lace 1 '

Surely thiat thoughit wvas a prophecy wvbich liwstens to fuilfilinent. The
Imoanigas" ',vhichi, like sounds froxîî the invisible wvor1d, smote upon thie

inner sense of the watching Gentile, burst iinto a deeper wvail as fromn the rent
ivomb of Rades the mighity deliverance struggkes into birtb.. Far up i the
zenlith tlie Ilunearthly liglits ", have gathered inito an intenlser focus,-and Io
froni the bending heavens aglorious angel-prince. of heaven's Ilierarcliy---flaslies
into sighit. Ris coutiteziance, "11lke lgtig"shieds around a radiauce
brigbiter than the sun, andl at sighit of it the soldiers fal prostrate to the earth
as thioughi stricken suddenly iii battie. Eausing reverently a Mniiet.'s space
before the sepuichire, the nightlty ange] touches the sealed Stone. At that
touch-God's summons at the gates of Death-the conscious eartlî shiudders
iii the birth-pangs of bier first resurrection; the stone rolls 1ba k froîn the doo
of the sepuichire, revealîng the dread secrets of the grave; the seal of autlîority
is brokeil iii fragments, and the hierald of the rising Saviour, clad in sliiugic
garments of victory, sits ini triuimphi upon the Stone. But Seo ! lie tises
quickly again, and shading, Iis face behiind his glittering wvings, bows reverently
as thougli before some inightier power: and Io! by the lighit whichx stili
streanis from, his sliiiingr raiment, we bchiold issuing froiîî thc open sepuichire
a linnan forai, Illike iinto the Son of Man." Read, aud hands, and feet, stili
bear the traces cf sufferirg. His brow is scarred by the piercing thorns, alid
i bis hiands and feet are the prints of thc iiails. And yct that face, Ilmarred
more than any man" bears the stamp of a kingy majesty the very lion would,
crouch to in his !air. By these tokens ive kuoiv hiim,-thie Man of Sorrows,
the conquering Kingc. The mighity truth bursts upoxi us-Esus is 1ÙSEN!ý
Re that was dcad is alive for evermore. Prophecy lias received its accomplishi-
ment; types and shadows are fulfilled; the old dispensation is ended; la-%v
passes iinto love; the curse is reversed; the reign of death. is abolislied; life
and in'nortality are brought to liglt.

Theheaenl liht iasfaded. and flic ange lias vanished from sighit.
The terror-strieken soldiers liave hurried fromn the awful. spot; and as we turi.
again to look for Jestis, lie, too. lias disappeared amiong tbe trees of the garden.
We stand alone beside the empty sepul'ellre, beneath the paling stars; and as
we slowly turn to leave the hiallowed p]ace;-blo! above thc summit of Olivet
the lirst rosy tin,ge of mornixîg flushes in, ýtle eastern sky. Thc last Jewvish
Sabbath is ended: the first Clinistian Lord's Day dawns upon the wvorld!

(To be eonttinue ).

Tiip longest pole xnay fail to readli the fruit that hiangs,. on the toprnost
bough, but if we wvait awhile until it is znellow it wvill fallinjte our lap.
God neyer sends us green fruit, unless to rebuke covetousneýs, and tihen there
is ne joy in the possession.
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QUESTIONS CONCERNING PERFECT LOVE.

BY ]REV. B3. 811ERLOCK.

QUEST:ON .- IS a Separate M' diStinclt WitnCss Of thbe Spirit 10 the
pvossession of peTfcct love Io bc czyected ?

look at the doctrine of the Spirit's witness iný Bible lighit. The
passage that is mainly relied on for proof of the doctrine is found
in Rom. viii. 14, 15, 16: " For as many as are led by the Spirit of

Gothey are the sons5 of God. For ye have not received the
-À& d*> <1Hl hs pashnsefi h ol .We
%- spirit of bondage again to, fear, but ye have received the spirit of

adoptio n, -%vlereby we cry, Abba, Father. The Spirit itself beareth wituess
with Our spirit that -%ve are the cbjîdren of Ood." This is the most full, pre-
cise, and unequivocal passage bearing on the subjeet that can be quoted.
Many passages ixnply it, some state it partially, but this one presents it vith
a fuiness and directness that leaves littie to, be desired. Within its hîxuits ive
have the followinty' 1. The Hl hs pashnsl ntesu;2 le
hie speaks, he -testifies that the person to whom, lie speaks is a Ilchild of God."
This being or becoming a child of God is called "Iadoption." So tixe wvitness
of the Spirit is flot to our pardon or regeneration, if we speak wvith, precision,
but to our adoption. It is blessedly true that adoption includes justification
and regeneration; and it is blessedly appropriate, therefore, that the witiness
should be borne to the fact which contains and inxplies those priceless and
invaluable gifts.

This kind of assurance is indispensable to, the believer's satisfaction-
first, Because adoption is an act in the mind of GOD, and nman could not know
it with certainty unless God himself wvi1l telli bmi. Again, Because if the
question, Arn I a child of God ? -%vas left to, inference, or inere reasoning of
any kind, conscientious souks would not be able to assure thiexselves in an
affirmative answer; for during the mental exercises connected with conversion,
conscience is mighty, and the sense of unworthiness intense, and under such
a pressure the soul-wvhich. is already disqualified to judge in moral inatters
by natural depravity-cannot be trusted to judge ariglit. So that with some,
doubt would for ever hide the blessing; and perhiaps in the case of others,
presumption would deceive and xnislead. Thus wve find that frorn the nature
of the blessing itself, as well as from. the nature of mani, arises a necessity for
such a Divine testirnony as that which, in the passage comxnented on, is so,
distinctly taugl.

This state of adoption is the decisive, underlying, and ail-coinpreliensive
fact of spiritual life and relationship. It include the.prixnary conditions of
entire sanctification, because it involves justification and regeneration, which
ble8sings combined are partial sanctification, or more properly, sanctification
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begun. These states ahecays co-exist with adoption. Buit elntire salictification
or perfect love is iii almnost ail cases a sgereaclicd iii the after-progress o
tie believer,-a glory seen itt the distance, <Iesired, soughtt, and fouîîd by i-
telligent faith iii God's promise and provision, flie need is keenly feit, the
gift before it is cxjoyed-is appreciated te soine exteîît, and w'hen tue supply
of that need is bestowed, wvlen the gift, drops jute the lband of agrfaiit, its
possession becies a mnatter of satisfyîng consciousnless. Lntbred sin is to the
seeker of purity a plagme, a pain, ani a curse; mîheim the plague is rMo11ved,
tlie blessitîg does îîot need a -vitness se speciat and distiîîct fron taite indeî en-
dent working of the seul as is needed iii the case, of adoption.

Is the believer Mien left without a oertaikty cf possessing t1îie inestimable
blessing 2 No; for the whole inatter is wvitlîi bis owîî breast, se to speakl.
Are you, a chtitd cf God, rejoicing in Lthe Spirit's witniess, but paitifitlly con-
scious that tuie cantalinimd stili lives, andi wriûIîes, aîîd spoils your peacwe, tiîd.
prevemts Limat consciousness of purity for wlmich yen. ardeîmtly lotng? 1lierc is
coitsciousness cf eviL Are yeni convirîced that your Fatlier wills thtat yog
sliould be cleansed froni ail unriglteousness ? Tluid is a mental state of whichi
yen ima.s be conscieus. Do yomt wiIl, witIb ail your spiriCs entergy, 'vhat your
Fail,r,-wil1s, and trust hiîi. witm ail your child-like eath-av £ offcil al
aveues of retîcat ilburmît Lue bridges " belmiid, yen lin the surrenderimîg onicast
of your seul te Jesus as your sanctification ? TVienm I/a is mentai exerci.ýe
wlîich is most intense, and time gift of the LLoly Glîost purifying tue seul, will
be an experience itself se, unmistakeable, as te satisfy the keeniest "lititigeriing
after righlteeusies,"-aînililatimg« ail reumaining doubt Brothter, seek not se
mucli for auy special voice , rejoice in Lime voie timat tells yen you are borit of
God; be anxious that your consecratiou shiould be entire, timat ypur trust
sitould be perfect, and ycur Father ivili ",keep hlmi lu peret pea-ce, ivhose,
mind is stayed on thee, because lie trusteth. in tbee," (Làa. xxvi. 3).

SANCTIFICATION PRIACTIGAL,

ONVEIISION, as described lu the New Testament, is te experience
the nost extraordinary change of whiclm the nature of inam is
capable. Sncb pcrsoms are representéd as 'À having passed frein

*death mite life," and "ifrein. the power of Satan unto God.," as
being "Ilbronglit eut of darkness inte, Ris zuarvellous lgt" trans'-
lated into the kingdom etf God's dear Soi," as " liaving beeui

created lu Christ Jesus unto good works ""partakers of the Divine nature,"
«"bomu of God-children of God," aîîd 41if chldren, theni heirs 'of God, andi
joint heirs withi Jesus Christ." Ail tlîis, corroborated and sustaimed by ini-
1fllable evidence cf Divine approvai ; being lisens, God ias senmt forth tie
spirit of Ris Son jute your hearts, cr-ying, Abba, ]«Fatlier." Gai. iv. 6. "IlTI e
Spirit itself beareth witums wvit our -spirits that w'e are the childreul of God.>
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Thiere beingr a chiange of clharacter, thiere is also a, changre of relationship.
From encînies and rebels ive becomie f'riends. Pardlon or forgriveness (a,
gracions act Nvlicli passes in heaven), is freely and sponitaieusly grantedl on
tlie penitent helieviing. '<J iisti fi cati Oll," ail act thiat takzes place in the muiid
of God ;" thiat %vlile tie peiîitent is actually guilty, lus guilt. is not reckonied
to Iimn, but hiidden uiffler a cover of Divine mercy throitghf Jestis Chirist.
Being juistifieci by faith ive ]lave peace -%vith God. Tlhen tlie relation whlicih
GoCI sustains to mnan la paternal, or fatlherly ; tblis iý, peculiar, and beCIOnI.s
eniphatically to blis adbopted sons. Thie weord fathier is a word of I)rotollnd
signifi cauuce, and of surpassing tend(ernless, and la one0 of tuie weaItIliest ini
thie hiuman langagre. Vfie relation bins nîo sucbi interpretation aniong ofier
itelligexît creaqtures. Tiiere is no fathlerbood or C.hildhood( amlong anigels. 'flc
power of a soveî'eign, biowevcx extensive it mnay be, la only conventional-it
admits of' being circuinscribcd or siispendeci. Ail cartifly foris of' authority,
whietlîer belonging to the political, civil, or social relations of mien are, acci-
dentai and officiai ; created by mnen theniseives for their owu purpose, and
nizty be inodified or abolislieci by tlie rIo-wer that created thiein. Buit tie
attority of a fathier over bis chiild ia founded lu n(ature. It is nlot lilze tuie
othier, a voluntary arrangement amiong thiemselves, whîich tliey are at liberty
to teruminate or prolong as the.y piease ; but on1 tlle contrary, it is a, Divine
constitution, witIl quali ficati onoz the most comprehien-sive and roi iable. Truily,
our fellowshiip, is with the Fiathier and -%vit1 biis Son Jesus Christ.

Beingy bronght, into such anl exalted relationsbip, Nilbere every faculty is
expansive, and every association diffuisi,-1t is iii perfect accordance wvith
tlie Divine economy and purpose that he shiould approxixuate to ail thecir Coin-
pletenesq tie priîîciples and affections of bis new-born nature. Thlis is
simiplifiet and representcd by tbie natural law of progressive develop-Inent;
first thie blade; tlieîî the car; thien tlhe füli corn in tlie ear; or first, lu its
incipient stage, is thie chîild or babe in Chirist; thien, in its mnore advanced aLnd
active period, thie young inan ; lastly thie well-balanced and comnplete mani, ln
ail tie b)eauty of character, snbliinity of piety, dignity of wisdoin, and
mellowness of age as a fathier. In thiis thiere is uno spasmodie, or convulsive
periods lecessarily to, pass tbiroughi, especially if Ka\Ttture's owvn laws are
observed and atteîîded to. The idea of a second conver1sion is not natunal,
not Scriptural ; it is an uninaturai and illigritfiate stretch of thie imlagination,
very conf'usincg «and niisleading. Fauciful people inay attempt to defend it,
out they muist fail. Thie truth sinies best in its owvn igbit. -Holiness, tlhat
ioveiiest and xnost aurgust ornaîihent of the bunian chiaracter, is tie resuit, iot
of iabored effort on the part of man, but of uniion w'vith Chirist. It is derived
froin that new~ life-wvicli bis Spirit breathies into the believing mind, and it is
only asý that lifé i la pheld by communion wvith IBim thiat the varions graces
whiich it comprehiends retain their fresbness and advance to maturity. But
Nvlien thiat hiidden life is fed by constant fellowvship \vith Chirist, the loftiest
spiritual attainnients are brou,(ght within our reacli. Tie purity whiclx adorined
the lldenrsclaracter may be ours, and wve, as united to hiim, and muade
partakers of Ilis resurrection life; miay lie the objecta of the Fathier's hiabitud
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coxnplaconcy. Ail the provisions of thie economiy of grace are directed to thie
perfèct sanctification of believors. It is the objeet wliich thie eternal Fatiier
bas iii view. lIt is thie resuit -%hiidi our Lor'd gave hiiisef to acconmplieh, and
it is thiat whichi the operation of thie lIoly Spirit on tuie mind, and ail tlie dis-
cipline of Divine Providence, are intonded to proinote.

Ilaving, sucli Ca IighI andi boly caIing,-bei ng endowcd wifli sunob an in-
lioritanco of cfft aîîd qualifications, it beconies us to imagine, To whiat pnurpose,
is it ail ? Lt cannot bc simply for our information, or our gratification, iiitlier
as adornioîîts of flm(l or- eînbellishimont of character. ft so, the mecans cml-
ployed are very far iu advance or thie enids- proposed. The apostie Says: '<Lt
mias to show forth the praîises of hlmii w,1h athl called yoit. Yec are nlot your

ownl, but are bongbit Nvith a prine ; tiiorefore, glorify God in your body and
spirit, which are biS.' lins thien is the grIIeat piurpose of' God in our
tion. and salvation. "'To gylority, literally mecaus to iîîvcst ait ob ect withi
mfajesty, Ilior and beauty. Mie servant and cliild of God ivosts the D)ivine
chiaracter with thlese attributes ; and thus bo glorify Gotl imans to adore bis
portfections, to revere hlis lawi, andi so bo seek, obtain, and oxercise the grace of
thie Gospel as to, becoine happy and biolv ourselves, and the mils oi. bapllpincss
and hioliness to otliers. It is t;hns to accumulilatc, iii thc place of lus eartlhly
presence, the fruits of bis own wisdomi and love; and to, exIiibit the retic-
tions of biis owvn moral image, tlic mild radiance of human and derived
holiness, an effuigrence wvhichi, becanse it is vital and spiritual, is deai' to lîiiîu
as tbe natural tbougi unapproachiable ligIflt whiicb streaixis froîn bis tlirono."

It is not witbout m ungthat garineîîts, vessels, and places wvere miade
literally clean before tbecy could be comnted " loly iiito the Lord.> There is
at least an analogy betweein ordor alla outward pluvity maud inlward hiolinoess;
and this analogY mus tlirongb thie whole of Scripture, (md affects its p iras-
ology, so that outward puriity mnust be agrreeable to thie Divine nulind, thonghl
God bias sbown, Mls al)proval of iL raLlier -ii this figurative manner thani in thie
forin of law. Wbiere tlîeîe are professing Cliristiaîîs, then, wlio are dirty in
thieir personis and ini thieir liouses, irregular ini thieir hiabits, wvhose devotions,
ineals, arrangements, #iplar»Imeiit.s, are ail confusion and disorder; ail 1 caîî
say is, they hold thieir Chiristian attahiments inost inconsistently, alla with
-the onter anid muiier mil stantidingc agcaiiist each othor in points of complete
opposition. Every one miust fee1,that an orderly aud dlean dwelling, and a
Nveil regrulated and calm-rly-wori-higc systein of bionsêhold -arrangements is cmni-
nently favorable to fellowship wîth God, to staying the mind on 1dim and
triistingr in hlim. Order, thoen, may bye said to be one branch of hioliness itself.

Sanctificationi ini its objects alld aùns, bas anl ilnvaryîngc riule of life,-
a lawv by which ail its duties, pursuits, cares, joys and sorrows are governied,
and bronghit inbo larrnony witb. each oller. Sanctified peopie are empiatic-
ally the children of light, iii wvhoîn thiere is ii0 darkness or deception at ail.
Ro'v ofton professing Chiristians debase tbieir religion by affecting a state, and
refiniernent wvbich belongs cxclusively to the world!1 Thiey dIream of reiuderingr
religion respectable by iunitatingy that whiei is reckoned respectable iii secular
society. Over the illinon, dlean and »wliite,> w'bich is the righiteousncss of
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sitis tlhrown the gyauze and tinisel of the wvorld, to, bespeak the w'-orld's
rcsliectful consideration ; and thus, the artificial finesse> tlie cereinoilial forils
of social iintercourse, the profutse e.xpeniditiire'wichl belong to, the unlregeri-
erate portion of the commînity, are introduced inito the chlurch axud mnade to
occul)y its mnost conspicuious places. Souils, sn..id te% be converted, thierefore
lIle(I w'itl faith and love, are filling up) their tiie iii studying the el-aborate

details of worldly eticjuette. Thie noble freedoîn of simplq and hiallowed im-
puilses of mind is overborne by low cares aboit.irisiiug tip and sitting dowu,
going out and coiniiii. Bodies redeenied by the precious blood of Christ,
ana 'hicli have been dedicated to ira by baptisin, and are othierwise given to
his service, are made to suibiinit te the first dictates of fashion. iii dress, aîid
bow unde,.r ail alien yoke. Let a Christian Chnych be comiposed of suceli iu-
dividuials and it woiild be idie to speak of it as tie liotse of God's glory. It
1has fallen iii suchi a case far frein the Scriptural miodel. Cali the t.houighlt of

Ood's giory enter sucli a scelle without being considered an intrusion ? Wlhere
is the supreniacy of Christian princple, subordinatiiîg ev'erything to its
owNv law aîîd lawgiver ? Wliere is tlere that truie Christian reflucînent, thiat
liallowed delicacy of thouglit aiîd feeling, thiat beautiftil union of digtrLity and
affection, thiat love whicli dothi not " beliave itseif uniseeniily," wvhichi per;lades
the little baud of persons, unartificial, uncoustraiîied and synupathetic, aiong
wlioin the great life-throb of the Churcli is kiownl to, beat, and by whiom
God is glorified ?

Every Chîristian is bound by the inost sacred and paramount obligations,
to au»i at the higli and blessed erd God lias called Iiimi te; and this niust be
doue net iiierely by aets of Nvorship -with the multitude, but by the steady
teudeucy of ail our acts. Ti'e work is comparatively easy ini the crowded
sanctuary, with the swelling hiymu, and full tide of devotioual. feelingr for
thiere are ive inpelled by the exaxuple of multitudes and sustained. by thieir
concurrence. But it is more diffucuit te go into private, wliere tiiere are 110
prompters and ne wituesses, and to, lionor the Divine coînînand!nent thiere.
It is liard to follow Abraiaun iunto the solituides of 'Mount Morialu, te court
the praise of no liuman, being, to decline the strouîg dlaims of affection, to say
not eveni a word to Sarahi amud there te, effer our livingr sacrifice. Yet this is
cur reasonable service. M"T0 were net nmade te explore a wvor1d ')f sense, but
to sear above it, and rise te, a correspondiug, elevation, of character wvith our
great ]?oreruuîner and Head. How cari a manu be sanctified, wliose tastes are
forined aîîd grati fied by readiiîîg the popular literature of the day, -%vliehi, te
suit the taste on the oeue baud, anid m11Ake dollars ou1 the otiier, is thîegoveî'ningc
prindiple iii thîe matte'~? The taste mnodifies the princiffle, aîd îîot the Pria-
Cip?1i the taste. Aiid books ar2- prepared by elle party with thîe saine object
that, drinking sailooiis and tobacc stores are prepared by aiiotlier,-writ(ers
even whio profess Cliristiauity, auîd io appear te, worslhip God inIi is lieuse,
are tee ofteni seduced, by peciiiiary or otheî temporal considerations, to take
a promiiuent part i this unluallowed. work. IIow cau parents be sauctified or
expeet te liave godly liousehiolds iu allow such unprincipled advisers iu thieir
bouses, and tlicir children to sit iu cemnpany, aud wvith undisturbed attentiou
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for Iîours, drinking ini its corrtipted stream.-j wholesale? How eau Sabbath-
sehool teachers and directors be saiictified, and allowv such books to crowd the
shelves of their libraries, and distribute thei by lîundreds and by thousands
0o1 the Sabbaith day to the innocent and unsuspecting eidren colurnitted to
thecir care ? lIow can a failier and head of a ftuniiy take the daily papers of
each political party, arîd read aloud the slang and slan(ler that one deals out
to the other, w'ith tht. rest of the low wit and humiior with wlîich their cohînns
are baited, while at farnily wvorship a short chapter ani a short prayer, hurried
over in great, haste, icaving no impression on the mid that the exercise is
pleasant and delighItfi, and that praise is comney; but rather that the inid
is xîot iii harinony with the things of God, restless to tbrowv off the load of
duty, and net a-vay to miore congeniai, pursuits, wvhich, wvit1î vigor and d1eliit
amid newspapers, politics, movements, operations, sight, enterprises, and every
glance of the eye, and every step of cager butighse0 hw e~hta
extent the wh'IoIe soul. receives its complexion froin these earthly things?2
Alas!1 are th)ese persons who have been sigiied and sealed as the -witnlesses
and disciples of Christ, wvho only a day or two before retired froin the table
of the Lord, around which they hiad perhaps .joined iii singiEg,

"Love so amaziug, so divine,
Dcrnands iny soul, my life, my ail."

How eau nmen be considered sanctified when it is knowvn hxow they piractically
deal wvith the question of church-fellowship. They attach thoînselves to a
certain church, they say, froîn principle, but wvhat principle ? In nmany cases
it will. be found to, be doing as thîcir forefatiiers. have done, or as the genteel
and reflned do, or as pride -wouid dictate, or as the interest of a class -%vould
require, or as persons of influence and authority would deniand, or as dis-
tinction and the honors of office would prompt; not the princifl.' 'f gaining
access to the best means of working out pe'rsonal salvation, or larger spheres,
of usefulness, or the touls and responsibi lities of auxious, watchful. Care of ail
the churches, by whlatever naine they may be designated. liow eau menî be
said to, be sauctified, whnit, is found that in ail their inovements they ame
actingr under the influence of the love of noney? Innumerabie evils are
inflicted upou society-by principles and practices being indulged in by cer-
tain inen-which, though not posted on the exchiange, or scorned by the iiews-
papers, are as much condenîned by the spirit of the B3ible asý if they were
specified iu fiaming characters upon its pages. When the Prophet (Zech. xiv.
20) describes the several agents %vhich 811a11 be eiuployed in Christes kilicdom,
assures us that "1hoiiness unto the Lord " shahl bo upon the beils of the
horses, thiereby ineaning fhat the affairs of %hifvhethier behiind thie counlter,
or lu the office, or the ledger, or the nmarket, ünd xnoiey-exchange or the
law-court, or eveîî the affairs of rural labor, shouid present visible evidence
that the haliowed dlaims of Aliirhîty God were devoutiy reeognized. in all
their arrangements.

To guide the ploughi or direct tue looin, to do business in a ýwarc]îouse,
to serve custoîners, to inake articles of trade, to mianage the affairs of a
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nuirsery, or a ldtclien, or a, hospital, miay seein in the eyes of sonme p)ersons
nîcan cîniploymnent ; but %vleni tley are done ln a spirit fillly devotcd to God
and bis glory, thecy are iiiexpressibly dignified, as n'as thiat of Stephien Nhî
thev saw blis face as it hiad beenl the face of ail ang,,,el. The actions of ailgels
in lheaven, and of aposties and prophiets on ekirtli, are oiy sublimer iii forml,
thcy are not sublimier ini essence and intent.

Men wlho long for ai place ln parhiaient, or the townl comncil, or the
niagisterial chair, or the hall of commerce, more thain for onle in. heaý-veni,-
.%%.]o tèéar popular odjuniii, the scoru of coxupanions, or temporal ruin. more thian

evehisingtoinnent, or wl'ho feel more concer. f'or a, decliningr trade, w"ho are
1n1oreL illtenisitied in a political election, who inakze their side of party politics
their lirst coiisideratioii-however w'elI-qualifiedt the opposingc 1)arty mnay ho,
anîd whose iinterests and actions-)oth in church and state-are inifluienced
and deterinied fromn thiat stand(poinit,--suriely sncbl persons canuiot 1e reckzoled
amollir the sanictilied, but alniong those whioni the Apostie ichîdes as adul-
terers and adultresses, as beingc at frieiidship w'vitl the world, but at enniity
Nvith (lod (Jas. iv. 4).

In Conlu Iision, suifer a, few words of coînîsel and encouragement. Koth-
ing, will so sup1port you. ini the troub)les of this wonld as a humble conviction
thiat to serve and hionor God is the chief purpose of your life. Temporal
sticcess is not insuwretl to ils. *We nîay toil liard, tax our- wisdomn to the uit-
termlost, reduice Our expeniditure, Nvatchi and pray, and yet after ail Our plans
înay be defeated, and an honorable and Christian industry be rewarded with
disappointinent. Suchi thiings are very txying both to oui faith and our
natural sensibilîties. You, mazy hiave to leave, the home of your yoifth,'-the
family circle, long consecrmated by the daily reading of the Word of God and
prayer, it mnay be broken up. Your beloved ville and children inay have to
condescend to hiarder duties, and to be clothied in meanler ga,,rnienits. axmd. the
friend of your prospenity niay know you no more. But in thie idsilt of al
this desolation, it will be like at very henavenl on earth to be buoyed Up aid
gliaddenet wvitm the conviction that, tln'oughout the wliole course of events,
you siinply followed God as lie led you iu the vaud uponl your tabernacle
everywhiere there bas %den the signal of ])ivine ,tpproval--thie pillai of a
cloud by daty, and of fine by nigit. Tie decided and consistent follower of
Chriist, walking arid crowds of fishionable -ind lialf-hearted disciples, as well
as the honorable but ruimmed tradesmian, ail fe:l the for-ce and power of this
conitniitl consolation. If you continue to "'alk l)y the saine rule, and illid
the saie things, you. hazve aui infailible st-aidard of action. There is nio fear
of von kceepinga a, drinki ng salooi, or learmina your children to dance- Il' dark-
nes should sccmi to rcst upon. thîe ftuire, amiid timies of trial afflict, you %vill gIo
scniously and califly on in the struggle. Your sanctificd mature and ciairacter
-will bc, certii to emerge froin the -whole, both wndestroyedl auid winrd
like the angel-forns w'hichi "mra and rctiried" amid the clouded fines of
Ezekzicl's vision (Ezekz. i. 14).

miN'imus.
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TUIE HIGHIEi CHRISTIAN LIFE.

13Y REV. W. E. BOARU)MAN.

PAR'T IL11I O V 2'lAIE

CIAPTER II.-CIRIST ALL-SUFFICIENT, AND? FAITU- ALLINCLUSIVE.

analogý10(ies betweenl conversion ani seuoid coniver-Sion are coin-
plete iialltuîs save onie.

~~IBTliercý is a, raical. difrèrence beLweeîî the pardon of' sins and
the j ngof sinis. PUardoni is inistaîîtalieously eîîtire, but Cicauls-
ing. fronli si1 is a process of ilîdefinlite ieu.thi. Eveil hiere, liowcuver,
the alîalo Y, thoil.-h xîot cotuiplut-e, is nlot eîîtirely wvaîtiîîu. for' ii
the second as iii the first, the apprelieusionl of Christ as Ulic way is

inistaîitaueouls, thec differenice beiugt sinliply tlîat iii tUic lirst the work of' Christ
is already donc the instant Ulie soill 1believes, %wltile iii tic second the work of
Christ reinains yet to be done iii Uie future after thie soul Iheliêve-s. li the
onîe the atonleinlent bias beenl mîade, and the momuent it is acceptedI the pard(on1
is coinpiete; iii the otheri, aithouigl the righlteoiislles Off christ is j)erfect ini
-%vlieli the soni. is to be clothied, yet the -w'ork of uiîfoldiing thue heart 10 itseIf
iii its wants, and the iiilbldiiîg of Christ to the hteurt froin glory to ,loryi
hlis syînpa'ithîisiîîg love, uîîd purîlyinig presenice and power, as tule soull shahl be
prepared t y nadad madfi fith to faith, is a work of tinie a.iid
progress.

Withi this sinîgle exception, lîow'ever, the imalogies are complote. Thie
period and înocess of conivictioi,-.the uîîlwilh ilngtiness ut first to admit Uhc lighit
and obey the trnit,-tlîe resolve afterward to sek cand Enîd the salvation,-tlie
vaini attenîipts and fruitless strugg]es,-the deceptionis auid teinptations of the
adversary,-the, finîal Perception of Clirist as the, way, and the giviiig of ill up
to iîni, anîd takziuig hiuni for -al,-thie ligî1t, ai coîifoit, and pece thiat tollow,
-and( the wrouder tliaýt thiere slionld ever have been a, Single doubt or thle
reality that thiere is suchi an eXp)erieice,-auild the Nvonder stili grecater, thiat
the w'ay of faithi &u. Christ, so plain aind so simple as it is, should niot have
bâeît secu at once fîrst of ail: in ail these, thîÀglts the anmalogy is perièct-iîo
shande of différenîce.

*The experience in no case w~ill be exactly the saine iii tlie seconid, tas iu the
fis.The experience of no twvo persols arc pi'ecisely alike iii every lècature,

or lu anly one featlur.e. 1\1o two hlave faces alike. Aill have faces, Iiowever, if
thley are ldiiniali. N~o two have any one feattiue- lireciscly the saine, yet ail
have the saine featlres. lie %V'ho -zlould hiave two inoutlis, or thiree eyes, or
two iloses, %vould be a monster, ilot a, mani. And lie whvlo shiouId have iio

mnon1th, or nose, or e.eat ail, would be a dleforîned mail at best. So in
religions experience, ail have, the saine feera nétures, thoug 110 two are
exactly ahike. And this analogy of iiiîity iii diversiky holds ood bctw'eeîî
first and second conversion in. any person's experience, the saîie us betwceon
the. experiences of differexît Persons.

We have lîcre, tilso, a correspondfence 'iL all the processe of nature. A
seed gerîninates in the groundic, aud shoots up its stemi and bud to the ligit,
-%vhere it luifolds itse1f to the suux, aîd flic ôeLws, unid the air, ai drinks iii flec
powcer of a seconid gterîxiinationi; «mmdc thiexi puts fa"rLl ailothxer bud aild stenli
just like the flrst ini every essouitial ting, whilc ý ,t no two buds are ever
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exactly thje sane, and so grows up repecating itseif. The saine analogy mighit
bc traced throuighl ail the mninerai kîîîgdoni, in ail crystalline formations, and
throughi ail geological hiistory.

This anaiog -as it chiiefly concerns us for the great, practie "PurPose in
vicwv--gives us> if Nve hiave passed throughi the first step, two th1 .igS to guide

1-s thrh tuie secon(1l, iii the strongt ]ighit of otir own past experience. Yirst,
CIu!iIST AS î-SFIîT and second, FÂITI As ALL-INCLUSVE.

The first grand efflort of' the convicted, burdened heart, is to, find relief,_
not by takmig Chirist, nt once as ali-suifflcint=-uot, perbaps, by going to
Christ at ail. until driveîî to liijîn by repeated failures at Mie workz of clhaligiivr
itselt. And Nvlieîî nt last driven to imii, then the lh'st thing is-not Vo ta'Re
Christ imiself-but to seek bis saivation rather thaîî hiinself.

It is a very simple lesson to, learn,-so it seeins wlieil once it is leairned,-
but onîe of thie hiaffest wve ever leariu in our lives, that haviiîîg Christ 've have
salvation aise,> NvhIle without receiving Christ iînself we caîmuot have time
salvation. H-aving the fountain we have its issuing streams. *Cut off frein
the fountain, the streains wvill not flowv te us. Christ offers irnself to be the
bridegrooni of the soul. He offers Vo endowv bis bride withi ail thie riches of
his ownl inheritance in the hieirship of his Fathier. Taking hl so r brde
groomn, and griviîîg ourselves to hin as the bride espouses lier husband, with
humii we liave ail lie bias, as weli -as ail hie is, wliile wvithout hMi -%ve can have
neither.

The inistake is that of seekingr the salvation instead of seekingy the
Saviour. Just tlie sanie raistake thiat the afflanced vould mak-e, if she should
seek to bave the possessions of' hui Vo wvlom. she wvas engaged, umade over fO
lier froni hlmii, withiout their union in wvediock, iinstead of accepting bis offer
-of blminself, and liaviing the hymeniai bond completed, bý;r whichi lîe and ail hie
bans wvou1d beconie lièrs.

Our salvation is iN Christ and wvith him, but net APAUT from Ilm. Whien
abanik-note or a goid coin is put iute my liauds, i y mnoney is in thiat, miot

apart froin it. «Mhlen a deed is sigrned, sealed, recorded, and delivered to mue,
xuy titie is in niy deed and niot apart from it. My bank note or gyold coin
-%vil1 pay nmiy debt and pay xuy jourmîeying expenses. My deed wvili ensure nme
xny farin. Even se in Christ I lhave îny debt cancellcd, xny jourmîeying sup-
port, and iny hecavemily inheritance ail secure.

IPer1maps this niatter camînot be better illustrated than by a sketch of the
struggles and victory of

ONE OF TITE SOI;S OF TIIEýPROPIIETS AT ONE OF TITE SCIUQOLS 0F TUIE PRiOPRETS.

J. was doubly one of the sons of the prophets. His fathier xvas a distin-
guisbed uiniister, and a professor ln one of our so-callcd universities, while
lie biiseîf was a student, in one of our theological seminaries iii this, fvoured
land. He was about to leave the hialls of sacred science and gyo out to try his
arinour and bis arins on the gent western xnissiona%,ry battle-iield. His cou-
version w'as clear anid decided, years before while lu college Cols Con Mcrion
to thme iininistry of Jesus Nvas uiiwaveringc. His course as a yeung Christian
aud studeît, lid cormnended hlim to universal respect. The disting' uishied

nie ~vo weretranig the sons of the prophets for their great wvork, esteemedë
J. even above the- inost of time noble young mien arounid thmemn. To al others
his prospects '*ere briglit and fair, but J. had his own mis(ivin.gs. wlhen 'lie
tbought of tbe great wvork of the amnbassador for Christ, lis heart chilled with
fear lest lie sbould couic short. Tien lie turned imiself to sec wvbat could be
donc. ].esolutions--the first gran id resort ailvays-were formed, and alas,
broken too, aluuost before tiîey were cold. .A covenant vas Nwritten out, and
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siîgured, and seaied, ami blottedl witIî tears. Lut alas, ag-aiin it proved wortli îot
so imucili as the ilooiscap, on wliiclî it Nvas drawnu p. Mien it wa-i nailed up ini
plain vieîv of hilnselfand his visitors in ]lis o'Nvi study, riglit over the (lesk whe1re
lie dug ont blis l-lrew, aud i %Vrot.e out his serinons. Bult the case was 11o
botter at last. Finally lie vowed-a rashi vow-to give biis iinost S9lldid
books, the treasure of biis Fitudy, to the flainies, if lie slîould Eail to kzeep
covenant aýgain witlh the Lord and biis owni soul. Buit lie thiled figaiin. No\v
wvhat ? Nowv lie did ixot kiiow wlîat. Ife was, at bis wjt's, eîîd. 0 le wiws a
strong ;nan of' iroi will. Uiibeuiugiiý as the oak iu bis upriglituess, and rooteil
deeply in ail Biblical sciece-but bis heart ! Ali, blis w'atywarid hîart was
too Inuch l'or hlmi 1 He was associated with a l'elUow-stude ilt iii a Mission
Sabbatb School, and varions other wvorks of love l'or the Master. 1-is tèllow-
studeîîts, lik-e :llieu with D'Aubigiie, thioughI far beiud J. iii iniiy tlîiiigs, was
far ahiead of hlmi in the kîmowiedge of Jesus. Iii on1e of' thecir coniversationfs,
bis associate nienitionieç the fact of a seconid conversion, iii the case of one
mutually esteemned by them, aîîd -seeimg a look of surprise in the face of J.,
saîd, "tYou kunow tiiere is such an experience, dIo von not V" "eNo," answered
J., el I do not. I never hieard of sucli a tiiincr" le Wel! thiei be ssulred there
is.' Explanation followed, and they separated. Next tine they mnet, the
inatter w-as called np, again, and as thiey parted agaiin, J. said, iii toiles of
deepest ernotion, le Couic to my rooîni as soon as you ean. 1 shial die if I do
not fiîud relief froin my agony of souil."

Next day, seated ini J.'s roorn, a scene occnrred between the two, nover to
be forgotten by cithier. J.'s anxiety seernéd to have reachied the Iiiglîest point
of endurance. Thie heait-striugs Nvere evideîîtiy ready to break. Hie -waîîted,
lie inust havc, the fulness of the biessings of the gospel; lie could live no
longer witlîout. So lie said, and so lie feit.

lis friend poiiuted hlm to Jesus, saying, leIook to Jesus!1 accept of
Jesus! 1 e ofi'ers ixuseif to you to be yours. Takze Min at biis word. Trust
in hlim, aid hie wviil be ail in ail to you."

"eAh, yes, but thiat does flot hielp nme at ail. I amn not chaugied lt ail by
that. I -%aut to. be changed, niade ail îîew. I an so, vile! so fiekie ! so
féooiih Ohi for transferrning power "

"lNo, but if yon take Jesus to yourseif as yours, and give yourself to him,
to be lus, tixat is ail youi need. lie wvil1 take you as you are, and, keep you by
bis owNv xnighity power throngbi faith unto, salvation."

l'Al! 1 Put mny hieart! m ny hieart! h01, that is the same as ever!1 Tell
me iow uiy heart can be mnade aîîew v

"gTrust lu Jesus. Bis covenant is, 'I wiil write xuy iaw in your heart.
1 will put my truth in your mmnd, and ye shatil be ny people, and I will be you.r
God.2 Trust ini Jesus."»

"Ali, yes, but thiat does flot change me !"

<But is not Jesus able to do for you ail hie promises-ail you ask or
think? Tliink of lus worlis of inercy and wvonders of love in the days of biis
flesh. I-e is Nvith youn ow, as lie wvas -%vitlî bis disciples then, only now iii
spirit, tlhon in body; but yet, to do ail yoiu need, or eau desire in the way of
salvatioi. -if yoit h1ave hti7l, you hiave ail lie caui do foi you, and wvihi ever
have. Hie Nvill be Nvîth you, and be yours-your own-yo-cr ainighty Saviour
-aways everyvlere. Oli, think what a treasure you have in Jesus!"

The Lord opened biis eyes to see that Jesus wvas lus, and that, Jesus wasm
ail iii ail to him, more than, lie had. over dared to hope for. And hidinfg bis
face iii bis hiaudkerchiief, to prevent the convulsions of bis features being seen,
he sobbed out, Oh!1 is that it ? Is thuat it ? Glorbous!1 gilorions "

Then after a moment, dropping on his knees, elLet us pray," lie said. And1
slow1y, yet as fast as lie could control bis utterance, lie thîauked God over, and.
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over, anld over, and over again for the unspeakable ýgift of siucll a Saviouir te
lie the sinnier's owil, anid all bis owiu, aîîd alwvays bis owvn, and ail lie evr
coluld wvant iu lire aîîd ili dleathl, to ati oe for his sinis, and takze awa-y biis sins.,
to.jujstifýT lm, iiid .saiictify Ijuni, and iglority liiiii. . He Colild do0 îîotiîîg,,ý l)UL
pi'aise> onl1y just to cXliii " Oh, tîtat ail îîîiglia se hit, auid knioýV 1dm, aild
o)Ilil1y Iiiii too "This to hit 'vas a iiew auid g.dorinus era. Ife w~euit lortht

tiai1e battie, buit not alonle; and lie lives to liit, bult iot alonle. Thie inivisible
but Alinighity Saviour is ever wvit1î hit, and hoe kîîows it. Jesius is nlow ail.
stitlicicnt, lie watits ino mnore ; foi, iii lm, aud withi hlmi, "a a i ig rcl
W'ieffiC life or deatlt, or tiiiigs psetor' thiigs to coic," ail are Ilis, and ljie
is Uhirist's, and Christ is God's.

FAITII MAlL-lNCLUSIVE.

Thiis i.i the second inatter of chiief importance to bc illustrated. Truc aiud
saviiig fititbi is twvo-tb1d. It <rivCs ail aii( takzes tîli. If it fis to civ ail 111)
to Chilrist, no iliatter hiow bold and climorouis it inav liy c ini clainuing the pro-
uises, it 15 (tead auJ powverless. Its liolduess, like Peter's before the cruici-

jixioi, wil. 1)e plu to shiaîne whcn put to the test, aiid its o'vncr wvil liave
occasion of bitter wveepitig in tlins world, aud it înay lie of terrible gniasbling, of
teetit iii the worl of (lespair. On the othier biaud, if it fail of takiing Christ
l'or ail, ail its g'ivin -S wvi1l be iii vain and wors3e thlan in vain, ending 0only in
sore aud terrible (lisappointntelit at last.

The Word of God presents to us two grand aspects,-oie of coxlnalud,
aild tie othier of promise. Faitli trusts inîplicitly iii boah. Faithi obevs thie
one and accopts the otiier. Iu the comimandiunents, God reveais himsli as a
requiriing God ; iii the promises, as a giviiug God. Faith relies upon liiin
boil blis coiauiitidmemîflis and bis promises, yieldiing, iiînpiicit obedieuce to the
ouie, andii puttiing forth tiiîe hiand of assure.J confidenee to take the othier.

Now, that laitît is not properly faitl' at ail, whlui accepts the one and
rejects or ineg]ecýs thie otiier.

God deîuauds of uis lîeart auJ life wvhoily givenl up and coiisecrated to hiim,
and truce faith respouds, " Ycs, Lord, thon shidt liave ail. Ail 1 have and ail
I aiii are thiine."

God gives uis Ilis Son to be our Saviour, and true fiaitlu takzes Iiiim at once
and for al l il,11 and is satisfied, sayiuig-

Thou, 0 Christ, art nil 1 want,
More than il1 in thec 1 1111d12

He. who giye "Sil1 anJ takzes ail has aIl Hie wh'o gives but does not takze, or
takzes but dois uot, giye, bas nothing but disappoiutmient and sorrow.

Dailobeyed the Lord and trusted in 1dmii. Whien thie, collision came
bct\w.cn the commnd of the King aud the cominand of God, Daniel's faith
did not wa,-.ver. lHe obeycd God radier than min. Aud wbien the test of the
den and the lions cameo, bis flîith waIts stilliiunshiakenl; lie trusted iii hini wvbom
he Scrved.

Nowv, for the sake of the illustration, suppose the faithi of this noble ser-
vant of GoJ lîad beexu reverscd-suppose, Nvheni the coinnds of the k-ing(
and of God caine into collision,1 lie had done as, alas, too nuany- do, obeyed mail
ratlier than'. God, and yet trusted to the clemncy of Goa thiat lie wvôu1d not
be angry wvitlh hinu, even though hoe did disobey,-iiiade the gyoodniess of God

~ iea U p'cuuîtio tiatailwoud b well at lat tliough the Word of God
-was set at noughit. WVouid God, tbiink yoti, have left such a testixnouy on1
record as the ecmainof the augel, gO Daniel 1 inail greatly bel.oved of
the Lord ?" Or, on the othiei biad, Suppose when Daniel wvas cast inito the

-13611)
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lionîs' deni, instead of truistiugr inIibis God that lie îvould deliver hiinii-siippose
thon that ini bis iîupu)telnce, bouîild liawd anîd foot, lie lîad mnade Iighit .wthe fi
lions, anîd soulîlt dIeliveranlce by hiis owvn struggmles withi tixose' terrible bcasts
or prey, hioN loug before lie %vould have bei toi-i liînb frolm linb, and
devoured by the huuigry moxisters of the deni

Buit no. Whiei the comnîuaîîidiiueît camne iup, DP-niel mnade God bis trust,
and obeyed, evexi at thie risk of wlhat secemed inievitable and terrible deathi.
Aud wl'1eîî the dang(er caille, diîeu aýgaiuî lie maîde God liis trust, and w-as
delivered.

(l'O 7w COftimieUCC)

TILE LAST \VISIT TO GOIYS HIOUSE.

Ebath beenl near unto thic golden gate:
Sereîîe lie Nvaited f'or blis M'%aster's callîîîg:

It caiiie, -" A littie loiiger thou must wait;
Tie sands of life have xîot yet ceased their fallilicg."

SOnce more lie passefli iii the well-]kîiown wvay,
ThloughY siglît be dimi, thoughi footstep fail and falter;

led by thli aud, once more this bioly day
H-e draweth niigfli unto luis Lord's dear Altar.

Ife kneelcth lowv; lie hiearet.hi -mords of bliss;
Witl biand up-spread and eyelid closed lielz-neeleth.

Olh, wlhat ail hour of peace and joy is this !
Ohi, in wvhat love biis Lord I{iunself revealeth 1

We sec the tremibling formi: but far froîn sig-_ýlit
The spirit passeth to moreglorious regrioîîs,

Behind the eiupborne on wviigs of lighit,
Bleiiding its Nvorsliip -%vith auigelic legions.

Entranced lie gazethi on the woulnded Side,
Tuie precious stream for lirn in inercy flowing,

Thie «bowed Head, the Armis outstretcluiug ,vide,
Thie awfil. Cross, witiî mystie radiance gloîving.

Servant of God!1 tliou hast not long to stay;
Soon the -%veak bonds that hold thee liere shall sever;

Then shait thon gaze upon thie perfect, da;y,
Andç Rim tlîou lovest, for ever and for ever!1

-REv. W. WAi.u.rÂ3r Iow, M.A.
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GEIZlGE GOIRDON .FERRIIER.

Div'ine providence," by which we man occurri ces which 1 1

thieniselves are afflictive and tryiiîg, while tlue purpose of tieun,
is hidden froin our siglît. Such occurrences, however, are
inysteries only becaiuse "we see iii part." I 'Wlen that mwhichl

2 s perfect is corne," the unystery will be solved. Sucli an
occurrence it is now our paliful diity to record.

Gordon Ferrier (eldest son of G. ID. Ferrier, Esq., of Montreail) was bornl
on the 5tIu of November, 1853, and consequently wvas nearly twenity years of
age at the tiine of his death. Fossesseci of ail iiiiustal]y kind and gentle dis-
position, lie -was a general favorite, and thiese traits lent a charin to his charac-
ter as hie developed into a vigorous and prounising youing mnanliood.

IEar]y in. tlue year 1870 hie wvas sonnidly converted to God, and at once
united withi the cliurch. Froin soine papers wvhich hiave beeni placed in ny
hiauds by blis faiiiily, 1 have grathercd a few particulars. Thiese ineimorandat are
veuýy brief, but they are interesting, as throwving liglit upon varions stages of
his reliuioiis life. Iu an enlvelope 1 found a small piece of paper, on one side
of whichi, under date of January 29th, (no year griven), wvas written a brief
ejacillator-y muyer for forgivencess, and followvingc thîs a Eist of Particua fanit

of wichl lie seexuied to be conscions. A striking evidence at once of his
tenderness of conscience, and regaI.rd for his parents, is found ii the fact that
aniong timese fauîlts lie specifies speaking disrespectfülly, or, as lie puts it,
"speaingiic b(ack " to bis father or nmother; for those wvho kniew hlmii wve], al

coiicur iii the testixony, that bis hoine-life was characterized by a uniforîn
g-eit1euu(ýss and kindiiess thiat rarely or neyer gave occasion for parental re-
proor. On the other side of the saine paper, under date of January 3lsti,-two
daiys after the previons enitry,--l find tlie following signlificant, sentence: IlO
Lord, I tlhank thee that thon hast blessed iny soul! I ask thlee to keep mne
in the way 1 ]lave comrnenceed." 1)oubtless tbis wvas wvritten lui 1870, and
marks the date of ]lis conversion to God. His first ticket of full mernbership
bears the date of August, 1870.

About a ycar ago lie weuut to Windsor, P. Q., to take charge of his fiathers,
powder milis at that place. On tue lSth of September last, as I gather fromi

brief entry in one of lis books, lie begran the manufacture of au explosive
substance known as dualine., or dauline. This substance is said to be less
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dangerous than nlitro-gl,,ycerilie, but requires very great care at one stage of its
manufacture. On Moinday, the 2Othi of October, lie was engaged, iii this work.
D)uriiig the afterrnoon lie passed Llîrouglî one of tue buildingrs Miere cartridges
are made, auîd slîortly after entered the building set apart for the manufacture
of tie explosive niaterial already rcferred to. Just how the accident occurred
ývill neyer be kioow-n. Wre oîîly kîîow that a short tinie after lie entered. the
buiilding, a terrifie explosion relit the air, cut short Uie tlu'ead of a youing and
promnisiiîg life, and plunged an estimable finiily into the deepest grief. Upon
this iiiispeakably sad occurrence I cannot dwell. Lt is one of those dark provi-
dences wilîi we cantiot now fully coînpreliend. WVe intist wait foi- the liglît
of etcrnity to inake. it plain.

Froni the tiie of blis conversion Brother Ferrier maintained a consistent
Christian profession. Ris leader, his class-xnates, lus fel1ow-teachers in the
Sunday School, all bear witiless to the blanîelessness of luis life, as well as his
zeal for God. No sooner hiad hie found the 3,a-viour thanl lie begran te work ini

bis viueyard. Ho took a livcly initerest iii the Inidian Mission at Oka, and
exerte.d linîscîf iii obtainiugli supplies for the childrenl of Uic sclhool at thuxt
place.

Amiong the miost interestingy of the papers wvhicli lie left are .ýome wvhich
shew tliat, for some time, his mind had been drawn to the work of the
Christian xninistry. Tiiere is one paper-wlii appears to be a draft of a
letter to a friend-on this subjeet. There is neithier address nor date to show
te -%vhom, or at whiat tie, the letter wvas written, but the following(, extract
plainly shows the drift of lus thouglits

"Last Saturday, when wve were out driving, yen sai'd te me: 1 Phd yom
ever consider whether yen ouglit te be a ininister or ne?' I theuglit Xery:-
little of yeur reinark at the tiixue,, but many tinies between tlion and the even-
ing somnething said te nie: I'Why should yeu net be a uinister ?' and> ' Have
yen any reason for not being one?' This evening I thoughit ever: the matter
for a considerable turne. I went out to spend the evening with my most inti-
mate friend. During our conversation hie said te me: 1 Wlat a grand calling
it is te be a minister of the Gospel 1If yen see yeur wvay %3lear, I advise yen,
te consider iveli, and thon consult your father on tie stibject.' " -He Mien ge
on te express his vicevs of the motives with whidli ene should, enter upen such
a work, and concludes as follows : "'I ouglit te ponder this, subject a geed deal,
and I intend te pray te that, Great One that He would enlightcn. nîy under-
standing, and give me a clearer assurance that I am» called for the ývork."

There is but ene other paper te whicli I wil rcfe,-ogn pessessing a
rueurnful interest from thc fact that it wvas written on the day before the sad
accident occurred. The Sabhathi was very stormy, and Brother Ferrier-feel.
ingy somewhiat unwchl-did net icave theleuse, but, as is. evident, employcd
the turne in meditating upen God's Word. The paper lie left centains .notes.
of an address on the stery of Naamanu the, Syrian, wlhewas sent by Elisha te.
wash in Jordan, i» order te be cured, of bis lcprosy ; and. lie empicys the narra-
tive te illustrate the great salvation of the Gospel. I qugte the last paragrapl
as indlicatingr the cliannel in wlicl his latcst thouglits were flowinpgr.
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<Tiiere inay be souie hiere w'ho say: " I have souglit this salvatioli, buJt I
have xîot obtained it.' let us for a mîoment look at the patrîarchi, Abrahani.
Cod is about to, mal<e a coveiiant iit imn, and tells imi to prepare a sacri-
fice. Hie does so, and yet the lire does not at once descend froin hecavenl.
Does Abrahiam at oiic,ý remove the sacrifice froin off the a1tar ? No; lie
believes Him faithiful whio told ixn to place it there. How eagerly lie gazes
hieaNvenw'ard, expecting, no doubt, every moment that the tokein Nvill bc given
by whichi lie shiah know thiat tie covenant is ratified in lheaven. Thie birds
lly down upon the sacrifice, but lie drives thenm aw'ay lest thiey pollute it. Thie
day is passing away: thie shiadows of eveiîîgare fa~st coming on, and yet nio
answer. Imagine thiat at tliis tiîne Abrahamii liad becoine dishieartened, and
liad begun to think thiat lie hiad niistakien God's commau,,tid in sonme ý\v-,y ; or
tliat on the miorrowv, or at sonie future period, would do as well to, offer thie
sacrifice, wvould thiat covenant, -%ichl secured suchi important resuits to, his
posterity have been ratifled ? Ybou wi]l iiot be called to, inake one sacrifice
that wvill not be for your future wvelÏ'are, and that you. will not praise GTod for
to ail eternity. If you are resolved to count ail tings but loss for the excel-
lency of the knowv1edge of Jesus Chirist, thiere is no reason why you. niay flot
receive this salvation this very hour. Jesus, your great intercessor, stands at
the riglît hand of the Majesty on higfli pleadig youir cause. nie

Points to lis side, and lifts his hands,
And shows that you are graven therc-.'l

Surely sucli a life and suchi a death gives eînphiasis to the Savioun's
admonition: IlThierefore be ye also, ready, for in suchi au hiour as ye tliink not
the Son of Mau cometh.-"

MY GIACE IS SUFFICIENT FOR~ MEE.

LL unseep. thie Master walketh
]By the toiliîxg servant's side;

Comlforta,,ble -mords Hie speakethi,
Wliile Ris biauds uphiold and guide.

Grief, nor pain, nor any sorrow
]Rends thiy hieart, to Hinm unknown;

lie to-day, and Hue to-morrow,
Grace sufficient grives biis own.

Holy strivingrs nerve and strengthien,
£ong, endurance -%ins the crownv;

Whien the eveningm shadowvs lengthien,
Thou sia.lt lay thiy burden down.
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SEIECTIONS.

LEAD THIEM TO THEE.

LEAT> them, my God, to Thec,
ILead tiein to Vie,

Ecun tie.sc dear balles of inie
'Thou gavest lue.

Oht ! hy thy love divine,
Lcad tisein, mny Goa, to Vice,

Safeiy to Thee!

,wVhat tisonli xnly faitbi is diim,
Waveriiug, aîsd wcak!

Yet stili I conte to, Thee,
Thiy grace to seek;

Uaily to Plead with Vhee,
L*id thteiu, uîy God, te Thee,

Sat'eiy to Vice!

'M'lien earthi looks bright and fair,
Festive alla gay,

Lot no deliive sucare
Lure thent astriy;

But fron teinsptationi's power
I.cad thein, iy God, to Thice,

Safeiy to Theel!

E'en for sueli littie ones
Christ camle a elhiid,

.Andi throughi this worli of sin
Moved undefiicd.

Oht 1 for his sake, I pray,
Lead themu, snly God, to Vice,

Lead thenu te Tllecl

Yes, thonghi my faith be <iim,
I would beieve

Thiat Thon this vrecious gift
W~iit now receive.

Ohi ! take their yonug hicartsq now!
Lcad them, rny God, to, Vhce,

Safely to Thee!

Lead themn, my God, to Thee,
Lead thien to Thee!

Thtoighi 'twerc niy dying brcath,
l'cl ery to Vice,

with ycaruing agolly:
Lead tlsen, iuy God, to Thce,

Lead thiem ta Tieel1
-Anwrican M=fssegcr.

MEMISTERING TO ANGELS.

\VArT a momenlt ; de0 int I&y down tise
book iii such a litirry, tliiuking hiow care-
lesiy 1 hxave eorrected the proofs, siot
lxaving altered the nsistake irî the titte;
for, aithoug"l you have often reîtd, witia
thankffi joy, about the iiiinîstry of

anelyoit have never ciLlier read or
heard. of inny ministry to angels. But
wait a mlomlent, as I said before, ani T
wili exfflain the origiti of te titie, axsd
of the theuiglit cennected. with it.

Not miany xnonths since, a clergyman
kiidly caile to soce a great ilivaiid, and.
very lsapply and blessed wvas the inter-
courzie they were perinitted to, enjoy, a%
they spoke tegetiser of tise thinge 'tonchi-
ing the King,' (Ps. xlv. 1). The invaiid
lîad only se-en hint once before, s-ud was
noV iikely soon te, see 1dmi agali ; so, as
lie was about te, leave, shie asked 1dm te,
give her an ottine of lus daily wvork,
that sie iniglit the better be able to,
rensenber hiiii i prayer wlsien lie was
absent,

nle did se, and great and blessed did.
that work seemui to lier ; so great and
blessed, that she eeuild flot hielp saying
very earnestiy, II de thank. Qed, for
giving yen se, much te do for Him.'

'And what dees Hie give yen te, do '
asked lier visiter kindly. 'Probably a
good deai more than yen tliink.'

'lHe dees give mie semething te do for
lLim,' site replied; not very much, not
werk like yours; but stili lie gives me
alitte.'

' Have yen ever tried te calculate, iow
many tisousands of angeis you nîay be
minisstering tel V le asked.

Slie did noV catch. lis meaning, se, the
question aiment startled her; and loeking
up, ýsie said-

'Ministeritig te, angels?1 how could 1 V
'By teaching them,' lie replied: 'To,

the intent titat now, unto tise principali-
ties and powers in heaveniy places, inight
be known by the churdli the manifold
wisdomn of Ged " (Eph. iii. 10). .Azd is
net teacisiug xninistry 1 As yeu lie here,
day a fter day, sick and weak, you are flot

Cfflait ut
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alone, as you seern to he. «Your roora is
full of angels ; they are watcbing you
witb the deepeuat ixitcrest, Ildesii-ing to
look inito" God's deaiings, Nvith you; and
yotu are teaching thein "l the mianifold
wisdomn of God." le not that work, and
blossed work tool Tiley are listenizig to
us now, as we are talk-ing togetiier, aiid
we are teachiing, thein about J osus.'

It wvas a bright and hiappy tboughit, yet
a very soleuln one. SieoIiad. often
thought of the angels learning from, the
church, but lbcd neyer appropriated the
idea ta hierself-forgretting that the chtircli
w.is composed of individutals, of wvhomn
sho wvas one. Very often, since that
conversation, bas the thoughsr lielped, and
coniforted, and streingthiened ber. Yery
often alsa, rs silo bas vividly realized the
fact that her roora wa.s, as Quit clergyman
said, full of angels,' bas it muade her
pray rnost earnestly tliat th bnih

nover cee or hear thei'e anything tbat
voiild pain or grieve themn, but only
thiat wouldl add another note of joy to
tbeir soi>g af tpraise.

And you -%vio are reading these pages;
you who, are lying for wceks, or months,
or years on a bed of sickness, slhut out
froin ail active service; or yon who, are
not confined ta, your bed or your bouse,
but who yet liave atrial, great and deep,
which you carry about with yon as you
do your daily work in the busy haiînts
of men; a trial which is present with
-you in4liu pulpit, in the couinting-bouse,
,on the beÉch, or by your patient's bed-,
Side, and 'which you know you will carry
'with you -to the gr-ave,-ob ? it niay be
ýthat the angels mùavelled 'why -that trial,
that sore sorrow, whatever it may bu,
-was sent. They conld not see the object
or-necessity for it. But ýas tinie, passes
on, and -they are learning, through you,
the blessed truth that ' tribulation work-
-eth patience, and patience e.xperience,
-and-experience hope,' even a "bhope wbicb
maketh not ashained, because the love of
*God is -shed ahi oad in .your huart by the
Holy Ghiost -which is -givuen unto you'
(Rowi. v. 3-5). If you are-showing them
'that, although 'no, trial for the prestnt
eeeth to, be joyous but grievous, iiever-
theluss that afterwards it yieldeth tbe
peaoeable fruits -of -rigbteousness to, theni
that are exercised theroby' ('IHeb. xii.
-11); if tbey see the fruit of the Spirit
taking thu place once occtepied by -the
works. of the fiecli .(oontrast :Gai. -v. 21,

22> -withi xix. 20, 21); if they SPO the
fàithfulicsýs of God to, bis prom'1ises ; if
they see that bis 'strengt> is iindeed
muade perfect in weakness' <2 Cor. ix.
12), and that youi cia bear ail things, as
-vell au do0 ail things, tilvoughi Christ
which strengtbieneth you (Phil. iv. 13),
-ten are you not exercising a bhesscd
nminîstry 1

1 do not think it is by any 'neans
fancifuil to suppose that the angels niffy
learn fri you, and tbiroitghYl you, what
shalh enable themn to be a greater biell,
and comfort, ta, athers, as they go forth
on their happy mission, as 'minister-ing
spirits sent forth ta, riistur to themi
wbo, slial be lîeirs af salvation '(lIeb. i.
14).

But evea apart from this, whith 1 yct
believe to, be miost perfèctly truce, are yoiu
not uxurcising a blessed ministry, if
through yon the angels, no longer wvon-
dering wb y the trial bas been sent, are
gaining a deeper insiglit iuta tbe 'mnani-
fold wisdomn' of that God who plaincd
it, and the love that made Himi send it
-grieved. as Rie iiiiist evur bu ta chuastun
his children, for 'lHe doth, not afficit
wvilling]y ' <LAm. iii. 33)-atid tbe powur
that, niade it bring, forth sncb blessed
resuits? And if they are gaining, such,
an insight as this into the character and
tbe attributes of God, surely we niust
believe tbat., when t1hey return ta beaven,
they fail before the throne on thel r faces,
and worship God with yet deeper adora-
tion, and with fuer and mare joyous
Voices, as they say, ' Amen : Blessing,
and glory, and wisdomr, and thanksgîving,
and haonar, and power, iad miglit, 'bu
unta aur God for uvur and ever. Ainen'
(11ev. vii. 12).

Yaur beart's chiefest dusire ie that
God should be glorifiud ini you; but it
may be that, from your pecuIiar and
isolated position, but few epportunitice
for the ftilfilling, afithis dusiru are givun
you on earth. Be it sa. The dusiro is
in ïStri3t conformity ta the will of Godi
sa will assuredly in saie way bu granted.

Althoughl there, bu few, perhaps not
any, af whom you niay say witlî the
apastle, ini deup -huriflity, yet with
thankful joy, '-They -glorifiud God in
me (Gai. 1. 22), is it not an answer ta
yanr hears desire if, thronghl you, bis
glory is added ta in -huaven ?

You may bu sa circuinistanced that yau
eau but -littie, incruase the jay af the
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Lord's tpeopie on earth : vîl1 voit noil al
ie more give tiîanks thant yon ctil add

to tto joy of heaven ? Yoli iliay be
debarreti front the ble4sed priviiege of
active service hiere: oit! wihi yen. sot
i'ejoice tiiat yeit are sot debarred frot
Vie blessed service of tiîtisteriitg to
a»gels

Yet it i% a soletin tltongltt tîtat titis is
flot a iiîiîtistry of choice, b ut of iuecessity.
WCe arc i IIVys-wiî mutst Uc a.lwzays
-teadhing' tien soimetlig. Suiait we
flot w.vatci a.nd pray, constanitly, carnestiy,

vigiaiilytha thelesonsthean<vels
Icarta froint us iiîay neveu be lessoîts cf
aniger, or of wrifthm, or of judgn-iietit, bt
itiîvatys lessons oi wisdoî atud love, of
p)oîvr and cf joyl1

IDLE WORDS.

WiiE-i Latimier on. ci trial for lieresy,
lie lteard( tite scratcht of a peu behittd the
talestry. Iu a mtomnit lie betliottght
liinself tiat every word lie saidi was
taken doton, atI lie says th-at lie "'as
very careful what wvords lie iittered. Be-
hiud the Veil tiîat bides eternity is a te-
cord-bock in wvhich ou every syllabie is
talzea down, evenl the nîcst trivial are
net fergrotten, for the Lord Jesuis tells us
titat "eèvery idie word that men slpeak
îhey shal (rive ail accouitît theucof iii the
day of jitdgmreîît 1" If' your words hiave
an eternity cf existence, if goo.l words
have se potent an itîtlince te save, if
profane, or poisonous slpeech wvurk sucli
perennial mtiscliief, heurv needftil is tuie
l)erpettil utterance cf the prayer, "lSet
a wvatclt, 0 Lord, before nîy mett ; keep
tite door cf tny lips !"-LDr. Cuyler.

RO0LINESS.
[Sketeh of a sermon preae.ied at the sessioni

of thte Ceitral Ohijo Coiiférncie, by Rcv. J. Il.
Crcigitoit, of Dclewarc, O;iio.]

TzE-T: "Be ye lholy'"-l Pet. L. 15.

Tiur words, "lBe ye holy," are 'vritten
in the Old Testamnent ini Lweity. places,
and aise in tue New Testamnent in many
places, witlt very littie variation cf'
expression. It is wvritten atiso in the
nature anîd atti'butes cf «cd.

Holiuesfs is the old plan on, %vhîidh man
.was inate; and, if ever lie ges back te

Goïd, it tIut ho xupon this carne plan.
.liuîcss is the crowning doctrine of the
:NIethoîlist 0Ci111rch. 1 will brielly stltte
the doctrine ; but, hefore doilig se, wvil1
sîly, titat ail the stindard %vriters of our
cliturch, it( nf niiost (Ater clîurclî's,
believe and teai-h1, thlat, afcer julstifica1tioni,
the rtniaiius of the cariali nuind are stili
in the heart ; or, in otiier %voî<s, wvlien
sIin 15 par(IoflP(, thle alctions are not
wlIiolty sattetitied. The doctrine that f
prceac» to-dlay Z'. -111 aCCOrdalicp wvith the
twetity-tllrie wcrks ou1 titis sull)ject, 1uîb-
fished at; mr owni lress. lie grcat ques-
tion is, cJau the liecart lie c!eiiised b'4or<t
<leath i ?We state the dloctrine tilits
Tlwre is no absolute p)erfetion, for tat
belongs te God alote ; no Adainie per-
feetiont for we are iiot unider the AMande
law ; ne auigelic iicrfecti, for we are
nion, and not an'ges ;anîd no pIerfectionl
of wisdonî or knwegfor thiat is not

ttc ayte hioiiness. NLor are we se
perfect a7, te be free front teîtil)%atieni, for
Christ was teili1tted. ht is both gradlual
anîd instatîtanecuis. It is a growth aftur
we tt.aiti it. MVe cannot grcw in a state
mtail we get inte it. It is a deepuer workc
than Justification. It is, iii short, just
what Christ cati do ivith the lienrc wben
we lethini. Occatsioiîally vwefi nd aper.soni
Who t,h1iuks lie attained titis blessing
when. it was j lstihed ; te whenî wt3'hlave
only to ask, "Do voitn rtain it yet?"
We wiii not eau iii qie.stionl aîty aan's
exl)er.ience, biat reinînid lit that, tou'gh.
Mr. WVesley said it xtiglit be possible in
a rare case, yet lie liad neyerfound otte.
But somie say, IlIt degrades j tistificatioît."
}fow cati titis be, whien it is store-light?
XVilI it not rather honor it, and humil.1r
aise?1

Pauil's vi.qit te the third hbeaven did
nca unfit Iiini for writing the tifthi chatter
ef «alatians. Thte great distinguisbiing
featttre of the doctrine, as taugltt luy our
standard writers oii this snbject, is, that
the blessing sheuild be seuight .now ; and,
althoiugh a graduiai work iii one sense,
yet, if' the definiiteness of' the blessing ia
lost sighlt of, nething is doue. The
rneurîer-s' beltch is a specialty, hence a
success. iThe heart must he tested now.

But tiome say, "lThe best way te ho
sanctified is tu take-a basket on ycur arm
ýanti go te the poor." -Yes, ne deubt th-at
.has- ofteîî been tried. 1 would have been
wiiling te have taken twe baskets, or te
have donc any tl4ng cf the kiud, rather
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than malte a feul surrender of any carnai
Mmda. Iu1decd, îvbeul seeking tho Lord.

this is a coinimon niistake. But, reliemi-
her, I have nothing to sa~y aîginst. the
b tskcets, only that it is not a Scripture
cilnditieu ot' salvation.

Do îîot reverse God's order ; don't
iliaîginet yoiu eau live lioly tili yon *1 b
holy.- \Vould youi tell the engitieer to
ruîî bis en éine to, Delewvare, and then iî'e
up î lt it wvill bc said that thuy that
tbink they are saîuctified %vcre old back-
sliders, alîd are o1vdY reclaimled. Eveia if
that i.' so, are îîot youi gbîd ot' it? But
c Lu ail thait pr4>foss this blessing bo mis-
t ikeul XVer Wesley and rilotceroi, and

aninnier<ble conpz~iy otf Nvertiîies,
inistaken 'i Soule say we should miot
speak of it, ]est wve bring a i'eproacli upon
i-,. But ive speak of justification, that
others iiiay ictiow that tlloy too îuay
8 ýcum'o it. If there are no witnlesses, who
will believe 7 If tbe astroinmer two
wtreks igo, liad saîid iîothing, who wouild

lhave îïnown of the niew aisteroid ? There
is a great inisaîppreliension o11 this stul>ject
of professing. Whouex we profcss to ein.joy
this ble.Sing, Nvblat ChIristiant Should. be.
offeudedi î e do not profes to bave
donce any great iiuor to possess my
merit or rigliteousniess of our owvn, or te

have on iarnds any stock of lioliness 'vo
]lave igathiered. WVe profess to liaLve
found a Saviour iat is perfect and a
salvation that is full, and a seuise of' oui'
own unwortbincss grmiter' than wvimem ive
ihst bel ieved. Ve dIo miot %vonder that
mon diffeî' as te ternis and views; but
'vu do wonder tb;Lt any Chri.stian shouid
refuse te pross- on to, the> 1lessing itseuIf.
Nothing but this wvill bring the mil-
]enium, nor wvouId any othier kind of
inilleniinni ho of :Luy use te us.- Wlestern,
Ch4ristian d<lvocatc.

SANCTIFICATION OBTAIN,'ED
AND RtEI'I 13Y FAlTIL

-A ?ÎRESENÎT alid full e>alv'ation îveuld neot
lbave bocu mmmdc availablo uioss it ivero
zucdedl iii order to glorify Ged. ]3ut we
xnlust e\tporienlce this salvaîtion ini orier
te kuiow its- c.xcehincy-its Cltire adap-.
tation toe very NvILut. Ohi the fallacy of

tb~~~~ obe %to , "If I Yet the blessing
I shall iievor bc aLble te keelp it 1 " It is
jS-ccisely w'lat is iieuded ii oî'dcr te
produce thiat etability of seul which i

ron<lers us toss liable te vacilIjto il, o111
Christian core;or, ini the l:uîc"tltagci (>f
an elliuenit l1inisýter, iu answo e tut,
objection of a troubliug ltarlt, " I fét
I coutd neot kceej it "-"ý Brothler, uotiugioc
but hot jîess wiIi keep yoii."

I)o voit net thinik that ther'e is, tee
iiîiîcIî niystici'anî throwvn amnud tilis
biessimgi 1 bave tbhoilt s0, alid tliis I

believre te Le the, priincipte Iiiîderaiie
'vit nm-any îvbolî I aîpprcaclh 011 tii
suhject. Vitib the oye et' carmal wisdloti
thley suee> te be lookinig at soiletlin
quite, beycnid their p)reseiit rachi. Thuis
thoy ovea'took its, siumplicity. Now, for

a 1 se l aîtharst foi' Gud, wlhat is more
(1Wsy thaiî te coinle 'viti aL puiipoe fixtcd
in tthe strougtli of the Lord Jehet'ah, te
bc His.-iî'elvocably His-wvlother l ivîing
ci' dyiig ; and the]n, rely 011 eternal

vi-ei frthe acceptamceof the gift, to

Is net this beingr se t apatî't foi' Quî
And, ini it inunediate e'-tis it neot
the sanctificationi 'vîh. Ged deînand. i
"IThe altai' saniitifieti the gitt." (i\Iatt.
xxiii. 19.> Mie strengtil required ini
h)rîingý tie o1lering te hala is wliolly
et' God; and would Hie iînpart the
poerl te, do it, withiott fultiltiuig H-is
raîieus desigi iii iîîdîcing Mie sacrifice l
-Guide.

PASSIVE SERVICE.

Tamare those that by siceie -are
j>ri'iiULtii'Lly laLid aside frein ;îe'lis
thoy arc bcdr.itddon, and Suiat fouie tjat', ini
binig denlied the eo port1îînity etof ggu

in the active duitie-s eof life, tbey 1h;îvu lest
life itself. But it ivill beo fouîid. that. it is

imot the sîmflower, gaiihand possesseà eof
powvem te lif't, itself tmp, tiat is illost

eýstecîiecl, buit the hidlen llower that hies-
seins in tho .shndewo% eo' the 1edq-C, that iii
co'ery ;îd(versity is fraîgrant stii. Christ
vili (Io s yeni de tijat nover ivear tho
.,iewl-,er, buit oftmu the violets. Goûd
wviil take the humble iees, and malze
thoin juite tîamt procieuis kiiot îvhicli Hol

'vili wear on HIls very hieaut. If Ged lîaq,
caîhied -eu te zau in-active isphere, IHo has
calied yenl tiiere tilat, by hily thouight
anmd affection, yen znay wvmeathe for Iii,, 1

of. silent love, amidl holpe, iad de-
sire. whiciî are more prccious ini his isighIt
than imy outîvard 'activities ulay ho.,
-Bcci4cr.
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HOLINESS INM TIIE FAÏrILY.
BY 11EV. L. C. MATInCCK, D.D.

Jilol-,i.ss is a condition of b)einlg It
is an' aiti stîîent of liiiin>ain theîght anud
action, iii harianeny with God's ivili. Theo
Spirit of hllness, that is the Spirit of
God, predaîces this condition et' thb

huananiii seul, by its iindîveliîng pr~eiee.
The fainily exists by divineo appoint-

nienlt. A.li its relationls air legitiatiitt,
are sacred. Ai its duties ;tre îees.sites
of huinii-. condition. Thie trials of pIm-
tience, the tests of faith, inivol yod tiioreia
are inevitable, and aIse indisp-nsable
to Ctîristiati discipline. Ths:y cannot he

aivoi'Ied. Tliey shtld n-'t be dep)rocatted.
The exper-ieice of lioliîîe'f-s iî'-111oves

the distance betwcen Ced and the seol.
]'ndeed, God and the soul aire ident.ified
thereby. Communication 'vith GodI is
easy to sucli a sont. It need nover be
itheut lîelp, however tryîng the hour

of its îîeed ; axîd theref'ore tie seuil is
thoî'oughly furnished unite e-veî-y gJood

-%vord aînd wverk. ll this î;va, iii heurs
of devotien, the gcete IlIel) ii tilie. of'
need is ofteai iniparl;ed in shîewers of'
blessing; and Ced 11akl'es the sont1 joyfud
in lais lieuse eo' 1>r'ayo.-

The exilerience and enjoynment of holi.
.nea has noviiere a, nioeaealioiat
1101(1 fer exhibition t1laî iii the fainily eo'
our ewn lîoine-circle. Ili othor faim-
ilies, wve are ou guaird ail tie tiine. Tie
coîîsisteucyv of conversation, the toile of
feeling, is lms likely te ho. iii paired icti
aîway frein homoe,; becainse every sur-
reuinding, is an incentive te faliitilne.s.
aund txends te huice 111 and held the immid
in careful p)rizo. \Vo thon bothink our-
sel ves.

It is even lnore ensy to i'calizo an
undistiirbed, cqtimiiiity and peuce whoue
engag;led in sociatl service. Thu e-snc
of othiios, the ineledy of Song, the powe-
ci United faithi, combine te inspir-e bold-
ncss of confession,>atfn s iii haîbe',
and jey iii tlîu Holy Ghiost. WVlii these
scemies paiss away, and the deiltfisur-
x-ouudings -ire dispersed, thero coules a
better opportuniity to test liov gunuine
our exix»ricuice is of' the blessiaig of hiou-
nesas; tlîat is, a suî'er evidence is witlîin
cuir reachi, by w]îichl muay lieo deterinvdiu(
this que.st.ioîa, Is ily shtalcondition
of leiîîg fully adjusted ini hl-11ony ivith
%Xod, by tho indweling of his 1L{uy Spir'it?

Thant botter place is at hoino ini cur
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f.tinily. WeV aire in 19o111 senao Iloff,
duity." Andl tee efteîî professerg of
holiness secil te, bc Ilofi' guard" tee,
greaîtly te their dlaniag and greaitly to
the scandai etf their profession.

11i the fitinily, e-Specialhy Wa the licaid of
it, tliere, emnes ait once dnties, resI)onsi-
bilities, trials, .11d care ; and it i-4 at tfase
piety wlîî.1î aussumnes te caust tlease bui-ns
on the Lord. It is sat II assuines te ;
but wVlîicl iii fact leaves thelli neglevtemi
and nuattended te. Ne, these hlir(lens
whichl ai-e as muchel religions (mles ais
pî-ayei or public îo-rsiip, caniiet ho Ca-st
on ainyhedly. If throwmî frein uis. theay
'viii fait te the greand, and hoý àà tes-
taînenly igainst lis befere God, as wvi1f'îa
mîcglects of' duty.

A fill ofe±~iie t every f.tlmily
dlaiml and a f-liîlifill performance of ev'rv

fimily dmty -%vil1 at once test oui' fadelicy
to erifect hliness, mmid discipline oui'
seuls for perfect triumph over evvry fo!.

Uuîshlihiassas ib iliding priciffle
iii constant exiercise-, wviIl dei'rlop iii the
inenîbei-s of' the faînily grenemally a swvcet
spirit of leving regard. Thait spirit, ini
the sainctihed, -%vill bear contradietion
'vi tliet imupaitience, iln(i wil1 Ilneet re-

semtunent with inekness Ani every
hîcaîrt lmrifed by love wvi1l be tiras
unsel fish.

WVhaît faîniiiy cir'cumstanco or test or
dainand o emi1)isoual p)iety c<>uld exceed
the 511Ip1)y, whero a seuil possessus tliat

beu-suferugkind, unelivying, caîrefu 1,
liii iii bIc, cemecly, sel t-deiyiîîg charity
'vhica is net easiiy pî'oveked, 1>iit beau-etU
ail tiigs, beilieveth il ings lîe1s-ýti
ail lîig, eîidaî'etl ail thiiigs. Agaimîst
suchl ali ene, thore is lie laîw ciaîlnîe-îg
fer penalty ; and, if our sanictificaîtion
batves us short et' this expeî-ience, ir,
is miot, entii-e, buit ilucoînfflte.

[faiy usu-ents, amîy bi'otherms, any
sitraly servanits, iii the f.1uîily ina-et

fully tli: re!spoiisib.litit.s of' their pî-sition
iii the faîilv, thoilie is a pierfect ian,
a h)t:rfect wivnain; for it is a sevcrcr
sehoel of tr'aining thi ia anv'vhere else

te, h: fenind. Bitt succe.ss bore i-s pî'olific
of joy,a;nd productive cf' h;îhit thaît giv'es
a consta'nt Victory alid a1 colîtimmaled a:acc.

Goai hil) -ail wvlo Iirofe.s entiî'e sîc
tîcatîeîî ailioald te Iprove- it mît homo11.

l{11le&s in the fillily is the nîlost
pa'eions fruit the tiesý, cfriheuns

In-al., whiih Il bc plaîited i ie ho lise cf
the Lord."
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STRONG IN DEATIL

Tiip. utheî' day 1 was eqticstc(l by a
l>iuLtli. Iliiister, Whlo was 1iinwull, to gYO

anid visir, a dyiiîg child. Hie told ine
soiillei ii L'aî Llig-s uf tii i.'i boy, elev-

Ci .a'iorage, Wliu, dui-'îng tlîî'cu yeau's'
lli~.,liad iialiifesteîl tlue îulost patienit

Stu Iîi.lii tu the %Viil of' God, ' %itil a
bilgialzti' Urlgiciiit di te Spîu'ît. I
'eiit, to v'isit liiua. Thue cild liad stiffl'i -

edt'xîîiaiî paini ; fur yeai lie liait
loL knlown oUne; daiy'ss.i I gai.e l i

hiti ud aija'akiîig suie woî'ds of îip-
thy, hu Iujoked at ne wvîtit blis bluc eu's

-im Cotld lot inuove, it %wa.S thec Ili-lit,
befoi'e lie <id- aiid breatlied iii iny var

fluscfw wvordsi I 1 s siroîg iii Iiiiiî.'
'Ilim words wvcie fc'v, anid titteurcd feucblv.

Tliey wvere tie words of'a fueblu child, lit
aL poo* hiume, %vhiere the oiily oriai«tjc.it
\%Vas 1,t, of' a mIieclz, alid qIuiet, alid *îffec-
tioliate uiler ; but thvusc wvuds secîicd
tu lift the bis-dca front: the v'eiy lieitrt
thecy -u,.eniud to iakce the Nvorld miolle
beaîitîft'il tliau it wa.bj beurcu;Liy broughit

bomle to nîiy hcai-t a ruat aud bleised
triati. May :îII of lis be stroung ini
Hiai "'-Dr. ,]Iacleodi

NEVER MLND!

Ysixyoîîti's warîii fchimgs wvaiie;'
?Ncvcr mid

'Nevei' to bcfItn:îî
N,\ever nii

Mien yoit bave but ireaclied your home,
Ail te w'rietare to Coulc,

Yoîî wvill id.

Bateîî] ivastes miy vision greet;'
Never iiid

<Amî ic east %vas flowcry swvct;'
Necver muiiid!

Thligh just hic the landl is poor,
Bilgiter Edlezîs lie bcl'orc

Vian behimd.

' Torjis the path have ovcrgrowî;
Neyer miidî !

"Anmd I fall o'cr miaîiy a stone
Nca'cr iiiimiil j

If yoit ca butd 4tmimblc hone,
All yotur soi-e wouîids wc-aris:uîîc,

Oxi vill binîd !-Froin.-Inga Vis.

OU R LOX TEFAST.

PRESIDENi MfAITAN.
CONGR EGATI ONA LIST.

\Ly ta-ly Clit-istiaîîi extîcrience liail tw'o

pre.'siblv sitrumîg, tu lie freeci fi-oui1 ail aiI1
iii ever-y foi-Ili, amd to be Clnti'cy ouise-
emated Lu the love anîd servic- otf Gual, il

ait the poer ;ad (iI(ILlijiA, ut îy
bcli«Nor'e;uî anly ole coîîeeîvc the

%vlîcîi oltet' Clit'is.i;tîis atssîrd hIl, itild
as 1 slipl)sed wvîtlî tritiî, t1lat tlî.Lt uýt
a1 stitte to wviîicl 1 sihotild lnuvei', uti titis
litey aLman ; tiîat, iîîy lusts wotîl-1 Im lier-

fectly itit t' o sîllac.etd to tile wvIlI
o hu s)ai thiat onue of thebil±ut
evidleîces of niy culvCisoî an,1 grot ii

Iin graiCe, WvaS IUeIv dicoveries of the~ dt:e i
511(1 tixed c<)i-ptiuiis of amy hvart

cori-iiptioiîs fri'ui wiiclî 1 w'as îir ~'to
lue ecle d tilt (eli sixouhili cIllei
froi miy bidg. Ncbtwitlistwiaiiig aihl
the iîllCiîileîiLs thiruviî ini die N ax (If
iny prugress ini iî,)ilîîîSS, I Coiitnillued- to
preuss forw~ard for at successionî of vears,
tili I coiil Say, lu the 1;îîgtuage of ani-
otiier, I 1do1 kiiow thiat 1 love liolitiff
foi' I)oliiuess'szîke,."

Ili this state, 1 c0ilinuied niy stîîdies
as a stuidcît ln collego. Hure I full and

M4u by not a'uîîiîîg singly at ie Il pi-izo
of the, liI cailing," bumt ut the prz of
colleuge lîonuî's. I stubseqtîîenUy eiîLni'cd
aL tlieulog1ica11Zll illnu'y, W'iti timo hope of
tiler'u fiidhig umlyseli' ii suicli 21n alîios-
plie-e, tiîat îIly fi't love wotild bu vo-
vived. In thîis ext),ct4itioit, 1. gi'iev to
Say<,, I was inost s'aîily <iippiiiited.I
foiid Lite iiCY of îny bi-etlîî'eiî lu
i'eliiy as low ais iiiy omn. I lier î'saý' it
%vjLlî soi'îow of hicamit, tliat tny iii ducs
imot i'ectur te a,. sinigle lfldividua:l coniîec-
ted wvitî the, '<sclîeoi of the pî'ptsluz,"
wvlieil 1 'V.t.S thuî'ue, wlio appcared Lu mue
to eîîjoy daîily conîiiîiioî ai.î pe.tce
with God.

.. ftei' coinpleti ng my courise mimder
slucil ciî'cllînstxuîice-s, 1 entered the iiiii-
isbi'y, prond of' 'ay intuitectitai at-t.'u-

iieruts, aid ariud, as I slipposud, at
evI'y poinît, wvîtli tile vcatpoiis of tilen-

lo-,zic:ti vai'fi'ey bit "'itlî the sld of piuty

ho God, tlàu e 'inb'amce of whlat 1 liad
beumi 'eilmaîmiuî f, ad coîtai tly a i'cd
Ie tu a consciosiuss of 'vhiat I wits. I
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looked into unyseif, and over the cliiii'cli
and Wias .shlOeketd lit what I felt ani whiat
I sitW. rVO faîts n the asix!ct of the
cliiiitili and tIv.ý iuiistry, struec mlv uîiîî
wiîtl gl<ouuiy interest. Sc;trcly an i)-~

divi(Uii %vithill. the ciî'cie of mauy li now -

ledgo, secuned to kniow thu gospel ats a
eanctifyiug or l)eatce-giviuig goSimul. Ili
illustration of this rîaklet tule sLitte
a filct %viichi 1 met 'vitli in the year 1831
or 1832. 1 thmi met a conipauy of iny
rnifiîisteriai bi'ethren, Whîo Ilaid coitio to-
gretiie!r fronti olie of the illoat fatvoî'ed
portions of the country. Thîev ýat do'vii
to.gether, and gave to eacli othur tn mi-
disgtisui(d ilisclosure of theî state of titeir
Iearts, and tlhny al, w'itiî mile excep tionm,

and the experience of that iuîdividuai 1
diii not imear, :îkîwegdthat 1î.huy

lmad not daity connu unimon aud puacu wvith
God. (iver these t;1îetS tlme-y wvept, but
neithler knew hiow to dirîvct the utlîers ou t
of the, thicit anîd iîliplnvtrahle giuoîmm

'whichi covered thoîin, and 1 waîs ini tho
sainle ignorance as înly bretiem.

I staLte these facts aîs a, fair. exaîniple
of Mhe state of the churiiCh, aud of' the
ininistry, as far ais mny observation >1:15

extended. \Vhen nîy mmiid hecamne flly
conisciolns of this fact, I wzbs led to Coin-

pareV miy owfl, and tlîe experience of the
churiicli arounid moi wvit thlat of the
Aposties and primiitive Olîristians, -aid
-%vti the Il îîath of the jîist," asdescrihed
iii the sacred Seriptures. Tfoutud the
tve in. direct commeas wvith eachi otiier.

Jiere the great iliquiry m'lose inillîy
mmld. Ilui.t is the, grand sc-cret of ho/y

living ? I'o'v shahl I attaixu to thlat pur-
p)Otia;I fllnolss and peaýce in Christ,
'vlichl, for ex-amlple, Pluil enjeyed. Tiltl
this secret w«)--s fllly dxsClosed te ilny
nîind, [ feit that; I %vas, and iinnst he dis-
quali(ied in. oie fuiîdaineîtal. 'e.speut, to
" feed the fleck of Godl." W hIile the
gospel wsas not lire and peace to mne, hiow
coumhd 1 în'esent it ini simch % inaiîneî' tiîat
it wvoild' be lit'e anmd pence to otlmers. I
rnnsit illyself bo led by the Great Shiep-
hend, into the Il gremn pastures and beside
thie 9tili 'v:îters," befere 1 coulci lead the
flock of God inte the saine Ibhis.afuil
regiens. Four years this ono inuiry

psei iii muy ahugî,md ef tun, as
1 limuve lookcd over a conîpanly of iîquîir-
Ïîî'ô simiens , have 1 said wjthjn, inyscif, I
7ouud glaidly take îîîy place anîoiîg thospe

inqmuii'ers, if auuy îuxdi'u'dlîal wveuld sho<w
me hou' to corne into posscs.5ion of the

ichecl(s of thme glory of' Clirist's inhler-
itmiee in tm' sllints.'' But eloud anud

daîkîîsseovre 11îY îîmiîîd li'(sju to
this, the unust mnloînen teoius ut' almi I su t ts.

Ill tis state t'.o iil d, I Cuîitili tieti te
ill iîilqî iu.ioýs wîtm iaLm..s ni-

t'etlipuli tis oite stm'ij-ect, tillti1 Lii' I
of' 1836. At t lat time, duum'ing a sem'îes

the Iluiuu..s of thoî Chum'cl m~ andi iii
fom'iiîî'i us, dit thîev wî're fui lv euîmviliced.

U t ly liad boni dciîdli 's lc to
thcir. cltrai~cti±r .1S Chritiauîs, .111( that
tliey 'voie ito%' wi tholit hope'n an md ail'
j>ei'ed as iîqumuiiom's, to kilow "' what tiey
.10111il do0 to be Saixed " At thî± Saille
tuime, the gimat mass of the r'uetiîmdiçer,
dicosed to nis tu e lmeviless bomîdaîgo 111
wvhiehl thiey h.ud loni- h'Ii gua iig and

a ia if wve coulul tell thleii lmw te
obtii feîeaio 110oW feit nsl,
as omme ot' tho '' iadei's of' the fhock of'
Go(]," îureswtl witi the, great itiquuiiy
above rei'eme to, wvitIî greatter iiiterest
Chain eu'er bc'fom'e. 1 set uuly hieait by

prye anid stipi.mication. to God, to lind
thme liglit after whichi 1 had b<eem so long,

Ili Luis sttet 1 visited e11( of' iy asso-
ciates iii the wvork, auid disclosed to liii»i
the bni'-den wvhîch lmad wve:gheJ (lowlmi uy
mind for so nmany years. 1 asked Iini,

ir lie could t(-1illne the secr'et of' the
piety of' Pâi], -.. d tellIllue the x'eason. o!'
the sti'uuge eoiitiast bctw'eemui the Apos-
tlm's expeu'ieiie auns elvwn. Ili la>or-
ing- for the salvaution of muail, I ehsei'ved,
thai iny fe.elings eften r-eni.iiiuedl miiniovedl
anld xmufutd vîuile Pauli wvas conistalimdy

cwt'trjnct"by the love o!' Christ.
Ouir conver.sation timon turnd nipo thle

pVsae i«Te love of' Chmrist coustî'ainetu
mi, c Wile tintas eunudloyed. unly imeaut

le'upeu up iii ecstaicy indescriliabie, wvitl
the exclai.nation, ' I iave fonid( it.", 1
hatve liov, by thme grace of Gods
covr'd the secret afteî' ithicil 1 have
beun searcuiig thmese iuany yeai's.
iîider'stood tho secret of thi" piety of

I'aili aUd knwci hào% te Ittiii tu tha-t
blissf'îl state z1ysel!'. I>aul's picty aIl1
a'ose fromu eue cause exclusqively, a syrn-
pmaiLly %witii the liean't of Christ iii bis
love foi' lest muen. To attiii te tîmîs
stàtto inlysel!', 1Ima oîly te acquaiut uuuy-
sulf wii thIe love of Christ, ami yield
mly NVheleC bcinfg 111 te its swveet ceuxtrol.

'i. Christ hlad beei but as eu clualter
in niy systei of thicelogy, wvheuî He

I.
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shoîîhd bave been the suin and centre of
nhy systeni.

2. wilenl 1 thouighb of înly gu1ilt alff
need of justification, 1 lhad tooked to
christ (»eehîsiveiýy, as I onghelt to halve
donc. For sanctification, on the other
banldi, to oic<>iiille the Il iVoIil, tie flesli,
anid thle devi, I hiad depenidell illainly
uphofl iily oirn resoluitiois. flore ias
thle -ran:d nulstake, andi the source of ail
lny IKai<ltgQ'mer Sin. I ou-ht to have
iuoked to Chi st for Sanc ilfication as
muchil as fi. jiustification, ali<t for tho
sanIe reso Thei grc-at ob.ject of my
beilig lion iras, Lo knlov Chirist ,11md iii
kîîowîig Il iiii, to 'bc climaugc'd inito hîs

illere 'vas the " î'ictory vhîici
Orercollîetî die. îurlid." Ilere iras the

dleathi of tite hodvy of sîni." 1lme ivas
redîmuption froiI a*i iqiiity," inito tile
glomiolis liherty of the Ohude f Godl.'

.At tis tiinie, the appropriate ofi.e oî Lthe
Bhly Sirit presemîted itseif to iliy iind
Nvith a dîistilictnless and initerest noever
iunderstood iior feit heforc. To knoîv
Christ ivas the tire of the soul. To Il takec
of thé thinigs of Christ amid show theili
unto uis," to openm our hearts t - nider-
stand the Seriptures, to strengtlien uis
ivith ighî-t ini tie lmer lian, thiat Wve
inighit coînprehiend the " breadilli and
dept>, an .eigl and lieiglit, .1i.d Icnlow
the love of Christ irbiehi passeth h-knov-
]edlge," and thits be Il filed îrith alt the
fuiliess of God," is the :Li>troiriate office
of the Spirit. The ilîiway of liolinec-ss
-%'.as niot% rendfereid perfectly distinct to
miy iimiiid. The diiscovery of it ivas to
îny miiffl as Il life froni the Med' ie
disclosuire of Luis pathl Jîad the Saine
effeet lipol otllers, îvho hlad becin, hike
M3 'selt, Il wear, test îvith teînpest :uatd
not cmniiftoîted." As nîy supireine atten-
tion va-s thins fixed uplon Christ, us it bc-
came the great o iject of mly being to
kiloî' I-fii, ani lie truuîsroviuîed iinto [lis
lukeiîcss, Miîd as I irais perpetually sek-
iîîg tiat div'ine illumiînation by îvhii I

ighcyit approhiend fliimu, an cm. occurred
inillîy ecx perieîîce, îvhiici i hîave no doubt
iit ever lie one of' the înlost inleinorabte.
1l, a inonient of deep and soleinun
thiughît, the veil seeînied to bc lifted,
a id 1 jîad a vision of tule inftinite glory
andt love of Christ, as înanifested iii the
tiysteries of redemiption. I iit not
attcîîîpt to describe the offeot of thiat
Vision liipoli illy mind. Ail that 1 îvould
say is, that iii î'iew of it, nîly lhcart imeited

anti flo'ved ont likep water. Thie hecart of
Stone îvas takeil away, and 'a hieart of
love atid tenderiiess assuinec its place.
Froîn tliat timp 1 have desxrcd to -1know
nothîiig but Jesî.s Christ andi liii crtuci-
lied."' I hiave Iiteraily "lesttMeie al
thîings but ioss for the excellence of' the
knowiedgae of Chirist Jesu% niy Lardi(,"
anti thekno'vledge of Christ lias been
eternl hife liegun in iy hecart.

Noir wivhi the Lord Jesus 'vas thîts
hietd 11p -Linong lis, hv, uîîyself alla others,
a1 hî'otheî in th Liai inmitry arose ini oie of
our mîeetings and reinired, that there
iras omie question to whicli lie desiredl a
defAinite answer he givmn. It 'vas this,
",whei %t'e look to christ for sanictifi-
cation, îvhat degrece of sanctification înay
'vo expeet froîn 1-illn? may vie lookc to
hlimi to be sanctihied whiolly, or niot?" I
(10 not recullect that 1 'vas Oicr so
shocked and eonifomided at any quiestion
hefore or ince. 1 felt for the moment
that the îvork of Christ ailoli lis voilid
bo niarreti, anid the inass; of ,ninds 'u'omnd
uis ruish into .Perfectioiiisnî. Stitl the
question iras before lis; and. to it ire
ivele boumi, -as p»iils of the Ifoly Spirit,
to girl) a scri ptural aniver. Ve dhd not
attempt to gire a defini te ansver to it at
thlat tinie. \Vitî that question before
l15, vie sp)Oft mlost of the winitr, in
pra.yer- andi the study of the iBibli. Thep
gr(stat iiiqttii-y 'vîtl us iras, ivliat degree
of hioliness may wr ourse) ves expect frorn
Christ, ivhien iWe exercise faitli in Iini;
a.nd in rhiat liit slial ive l)reseiit lhjin
to otheOrs, as a Saviour frOîn si'i? \Vo
looked, foir example, at sucli passages as
tis, pa.Issages of îrhiclh the Biblo is fîîll,
"Andi the very God of I)QSCO sanctify

yon wrhoiIy, andi 1 pra3' God, your %vrhote
spirit and soui alid hody bc t>reser'ietl

hi mde iuto the coniing of otir Lord
Jestis Christ. Faithfui is hoe thsat cahleth
yoiu, vio, also ivili do it." WVC looked ut
sluch passages, If say, and asked otirselves
thuis question, Suppose unl hiouiest inouiirer
zifterhiohiuess zaslzsi wvhut is bcere prouîised
to the belinverl May I expct, in view
of Luis prayer and promîise, that God
wifl sanctify ine wlholiy, and h)re.seive
nIe in thiat statc, titi the colînug of Our
Lord Jesis Christ?1 What answer shiall
Wre givo Iinî i Shall iro telt hiîî that
inereiy partial aifd not perfect hiolinies
is liere proinistid, and( that the former
and niot tie latter lie is liero authiorized
to cxp)cctî .After looking prayerftilly ut
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thie testimiony of Scriptturc ii respect to
tire provisionS anrd j)i'QIises QI' divine
gribce, «%v(', were' coiisti'aiiied t", admit, that
but one arswer to, the lbove qiuvstion
cotid bc given frorn tire Bible ; anrd the
girpatest %vonder to irie is, tirat 1 bave
beeni so long a Il mlaster in bJsraei, and

iiaiie never befoî'e hriown tirege, r1ingsi."
Silice tilit tillie WCe halve Inover' cese<I to
pQoclajini the r'edemnptiQn of ChrlIis-t a.9 a

fili redeiliptiQn. INor dQ wl) ex»cct to
cease prorniairing it lis a fulil anrd finli4sed

r'CdCIIItiQll, tili Ciit sliail cal iq homeQir.
FoQi myse1f, I alin wviliig tQ prl'QChll it tQ
tie wor'id, Quit 1 rrow look to the vury
Coid of peace, to sanctify nie wlhily, and
pr'eserve nry wviole spirit, ami SQUil and
body, bliruuless unlto thie cQrning of QuI'
Lord Jesuis Christ. 1 put upl thiis pnryer

-%vitli tie expectation th»it tire very thîngs
prmiyed for wvii1 be gr'anted. iteader, is
thiat conflidec rC mîspiaced 1 Ili expecting
tit blessing, amr 1 ieaingii lipoxi a brQkerî
reed, or upori the br'oad pr'omise of Cod?

There is one circunistance coiiuccteîl
-with iy r'ecmit cxperiuxce, to wviih I
des'rre to tur'n the attention, of tire x'eadeî'.

.Aid thiat is tis ; thiat 1 hiave for'ever
given 111 ail idea of resisting teruiptation,
subduing uxry lust, appetite or' pi'opol-
sity, Qo' of zicceptitbly perforruing any
sel-vice for Cir'ist, hy the more foi-ce of
nry uwn resohîttions. If' iiy px'opemsi-
tics, -%vlichl lead to sin, lire criteilied, 1

knIowv thiat ir, niust lie donce hy anl inidwell-
iu- Chirist. If I over'conie the wvorid,
thlis is to bu the victory, "leven our
faithl." If the, gr'eat enry isto be
overcoine, it is tu, ho donce Ilby tire biuod
of tihe Laitb.>'

D iei- as I now do, thiat tire Lord

foi' thre enitii'e Salnctitication of'every mldi-
vidiai, for tire Subijectiolr of ail iris pro-
peisitius, for 'a periooL victor'y over every
LeJfl)tatioi 'ami irîcelitive to sin, and for

I'2d I'gl.%, i every spiiir' anid con-
dition ii i lté, ail thiat He requliru lis to,
bu ; the fi'st inquiry witl nie is, 11» wvtt
partrouilar r-espeýct do 1I need tre g..cof
Christ 2 What is tlrere, for exaruplo, iii
xrry tuirrpl3r that uecds cor'rection 1 WVirere-
ini aln 1 irr bondage to appritite, or' to anly
of )fly 1ropensitiesi? \Virat aire thre par-
tîcular xesponsibilitîes, teruptartolns, &c.,

inteiderrt to cauli pai'ticuiar spirere and
coladition in life iii whici tire pro.videne0
of God bats cailed nIe to actî 'Wr1i
theternper thalt I ou1gint, then, to n:ist

So thlat J uray' cvery % lrre, aird inîrder ail
cir'cuirstitnies, iect tile image of

Tirus hav'îug discovered mry sp1eciail
necessity, iii 1ury 0110 of tile pauticrîhîrs
ahove 'fè''dto, iîy xrext ülj ct is, to,
take sQie promQuise applicable to the, parr-
ticuhîr exigericy bel'ore Ille, id te go
îiirectiy to Christ f'or thre ispply of tha-.t
par'rictlrr irecessity. 13y liaviirg tire g"ye
of' fitihri per'pJettrrrily flxed ripoir Cir'i,4 iri
tlis ilrarîrrer, iY miiwiys QOok iii> to iun
for'special grrce irr evry spc'ciai exige'rcy,
yes, l'or' cc grace to lieip) ii evex'y Lunie of
need, howv e.asýY it is to rei ize 11) Qui'
biesseri exp)dr'ielrce tire ti'rxtil of' ali the

exceedirruiî'eat an rirl)'eciulrs porrss
of divine grace. H-ow eas-y i.- 15 to llave,
tie pence ut' Go<i, iieici pasgeth al
mideî'starîdirrg, Il kevp orrr lrear'ts arnd

xninds thr'ougi Ciîjri JIesrîs;." Il Oui'
peace is tirei a8 a r'iver', andi oui' iiht-
eonîsrîess as tire ivaves of' tire s 'f"lie
nrind seus to bu borre an';r dmi on-
wvard, as, upon an ocerînu of' liglit, peace,
and biessedrrus., îvhicii l'owvth uio
1)011 nds.

Andx no'v, reader, Il niy lreart's desire
and pr'ayer to God" for yorr, i-s, tirat you
ruay krrlow Liais mlil î'edleîrptî' nl. If yorî
wvil! cenîse frorr mil effor'ts of your owui,
aird briîîg yorrr surs, and sorrows, arrdl
cru'es, nî)1 rd ip'iesities vhricir iead irito
sin, to Clhrist, and carst tirein ail1 i11)01
Iïilrn, if -witlr ilmuplicit faitir, youi wil1

liaîxg, your 'viole being upori1 1-irri, anrd
nrake it thre gr'eat object of litée to knîoi

im ; for tire piii'pose of' r'ccuivirrg and
u'eflectintg Iris imîage, yoil wiil lind tirat
ail tire Il excecdiig gr'eat anrd Prcuu,îxi
promises" of' iis word, are, in yorrr oîvn
blissfüi exper'îerce, a living reahity. lire
ivater tirat Chirist sbahl give yonr, "lstail
be iii yoQU a Nveli twtr p'uir 111) iii-
to .3veî'iasting llu." Voir sliah have a pet'-
petuial ilndjo,'u victory oveî' thle Il îorid,
tire flesb, arnd tire devil." iEvery ,vl)ere,
and urider ail circrnrstarrces, yor pece
iii Clirist slhal bc as a Il river, and your
rir teousrîess rîs tire -wavcs of t.ie suat."

O, tastu and see tirat tire Lord is g"ood Y
lUcre is no want to tiun tliat féal:

uiri." .Aid, reader, wvircn yoîrr crrp is
once filicd Nvitlr' tire love of Cirîist, you
wvili thur say wvitb Lrrrti, Il The half hans
nlot heu toid Ille." "l Eye hiatir not se»
noi' car hucard, uror irave untercd into tire
heart of iaxi, tire liring,,s wii God lrath
preparud for tirera that love Ilirri."
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L.W v is r Observe, it is hure Ualleà
a h2art of' lunelief, naot a hCad. ', W'ith the
hleart mil bicliev'tl," and 'sith the heart lie
disbelieves.

1. ltiS ù nvi "m heart. Unhbelief is sin,

anid tiiereforc an iinbeýlieviing heart is a wicked
hceart. nhe thiotight ar beiing guilty ai pro.
fanlitv, fallsuluud, aduitery, or the like, shouks
us ; but these are the fruits of an iiibclieviing
hceart. - Out af' [au cvii] hueart preceed evii
thotiglits, iiiurideirs,' &c.

2. it is an uncivu cralicait that
dacs uxat belicvc ail thiat God biath slpok-en.j
This imhchiuf nmy inanifest itsclf iii various
'says.-by duinying,(, dotibtiiig, or expliiaiig
a'say flie Word of God, ai b»y ouitwardly depart-

iug- fron Juini. h1ave you hiesitated ?-Iialted ?
failcd ln niigl.ty wol ks ? The -'evii hieart ai

imhelier " i% at the bottoni af it ail. Reniexuber
the' Word ofJesuis :-'' lie tlîat bchicvethli l c,
the' 'orks that 1 do shalh lie do also, and greater
works titan these shiah lic (Io, bccaîîse 1 go
uito niy F,.tthxer."

Il. WIIT Ir Pua..s. Let us look at thîja in
the liglît Uf the cir-clîînstanccus reicrîcd ta iii
this diialter, naxnicly, the refusai ai the' Isuiclites
ta go uip tu poîsbus thc pruinised land. (Sue 1-1th
ofYîîîcr.

1. Blit akAs îcs liliing to i'ciice- crii reports.
Sa mitlî the L,-aulitcs. Tlîcy hulieved tite evit
uepurt of the guuly land bruniglît by the spies.

.Are you pruîxe ta believe cvii reports ai rchigioi
-af hliiicss ?The " licart afi unîbelici " is the
cuse.

2. l lîrings pacrl)c.'city and frar. N~o saau-er
]îad tic pecuple gien way ta unbelici thaxi thcy
werc .overwvlielxnced witli îîcrplcxity. Tlîey knc's-
not wlhat ta dIo. Woîîld God wc had. remnained
i Egypt; wauld God 'se lizid died iii the
'silderni's,, 'sas thecir ery.

3. Lt Icad-s tu mîuêrnuring, and thcin to o»?ci
rebcllii. The licople xiururnred ostensibly
uîgiîist Mýob"x-iui rcat.ity agaiuist God, for

~îIsu 'as ctngundr ods dretin.If you
dutuet tlic ilurimrixig spirit in yourisehi, depend
Uuan it tic "h lcart ai unbchici " is there. TMin
.icy rebeiicd, uttcriy rciused, ta go up. -Iowv
oftcî ]lave ive donc thc saine i Wlîeîi God lias

finid by Iiis MVord and Spirit, "'Go tip blita tile
goodly land 1 talce )O.scsesian i of th Camllan of
perrect love," NVe lave h. iatdsd ini our

hecarts have' Sid,-WVc camnat go 111 -, e 'ili
nlot go 111. Alllang the Israelitcs, Caleb asud
Joshuia alone werie 11aunld alithinll. Let ils learii
frin themn to protest against inubelief Nvlherever
'se tinid it.

4. Pl i8 ig/ly o*jan.sive to G'K1. Thiat cauld,
bc na triffing inatter whlîih inaved God ta
(lestroy the peoaple.

5. Sooner or liticr it binvg8 sorc u~uns
The lsiitelites 'sere forbidden ta enter Camani
tiiey welei tjiiiid baeck juita the -ivi1derlie.s, suld
perishied xniserably tixerc. Take lieed lest God
say of thli good land yau have despised,-" Thou
shait uîcrer entter."

III. TiUE 13x:si' or~sa GUARDuNs AGAINSI
IT.

1. A4 flu siere7tder of tho he«rt to Jesiis.
Let Iiim take a'say the dccitfül, heayt, aiiîd
give you a hicart that is " belicving, truc, and
dleai. " (This thoniglit is nat directly I)icsuiited
iii the text ; but framn every text iii the
Bible there is a %say thiat lcads ta Christ, if Nse

WMi11i al ook for it.)
2. JVatchifihies. " Takec lcecd." There inay

bc an "' evil licart of iinhelief " iv'itliaut your
kniowinig it. Walk warily, aîs anc whao treads
near a predlipce. The nîaost dangeraus prccipice
is an iiiibeicving hicart. Nlany wlha hlave

stunibicd upaxi its verge have suik iiuta the pit
thiat is bottuniiless.

3. Alu2tuai cxliortation. "IE xliort anc anathër
daily. " A praîinient, defeet af aur Christianity
is, that wue are naot snfficently initerestcd ia
cadli athers' %veliare. Exhaort anc anather (1)
Ta believe fully iii Jesus. (2> Ta bc zcalaus for
Gad. (3) Ta press after lioiness. (4) Ta bc
faiitil i duty.

'Wit is thc conclusion af thc 'shale matter?

1.. Our hicarts are prane ta danbt. Let lis
take ]xecdl."

2. Unichief inay resuit in disadvantage, for
%sicei tiec is no reniedy. ««J If e sin 'silful

. .. there reliaileth no mare sacrifice foi
sins.",

3. \Ve arc respansible for the riglit use ai aur
influence in ielping others ta hicavcîî.

4



aivay.-Advocatc of lfoli7ics.

I
WORR FOR THE H*OLY ONES.

Tmlis short dear rea(lcr. Thepre is niuchl w~ork
to bedonc. W e veuititre to assigui somte to fliose
of oui readers whio are enitirely hiolv, or groanting
so to bc. Titke the assigiiiient joyouisly, aCt
111)011 it, and sec if the close of the mlonthl do0es
ilot reveai deeided spirittual progress.

1. lu the Cloet.-Selct a portion of Scrip.
ttre daily for nieditation ; study it, pouuler it,
sceck ail p)ossible hielp) froin coiinmeuitator-s.
Âbove Il, tip)01 youri knees, seek the illhumina-
tion of the 1-oIy Ghost uipon the liallowed page.
]test not withoult knlowing the mmild of the
spirit, as conitaiuled in t1hat ser.,ipture portionl.

Self-Scru 1 ny. -De vote al portion of the lîours
of devotion to cahan, scarching sclf.scrtinly
Lct it relate to the thoughts, the desires, the
motives, the pur-poses, the affetions. Are they
ail flowing in puire ehlaiacîs ?

In the Ilz anteb.-Frcqucat religionis coiiver-
sation should characterize honme lifé. llusb;tud,
and wives shouid talk togetller faxuiliarlv of
spiial tig. And then wvitli clilidrea too.
If unconvertedl, it shiould bc (lotic wibcly.

Home Culteir.-Thc home where perfect love
rcign-ls should be a place whiere spirituial culture
shiould go forwardi-( witli peculhia rapidity. lat-
geniotus niethods will present themuselves to a
iiil fully thie Lord s. NtI.ke the hiour of fimuiiy

worslup vcry attractive to eildren by son , and
by thriowvingç a charmai about Seripture rmadling.
Let there be profitable e.q1ositioii and prayer,
--bcathingis so, ardent as te' bring ai divinie suai

upon thie exercises.
3. 1ab t/uc hUrck)el.-Is your iîîistcr xîot out-

spokeii on entirc hioiucss '! Make hlmii a subljeet
of sp)eciail prayer thiis nonthi. P)erhaptls a littie
fastilug, as iveid as praytir, iligit, bu lîeljfull.

i his kind goethi mot out, but by prayer and
fasting. " Is your clettrclb vcry lifeless ? Are
there few witnesses of full saivatioa ? Do the
fires hurn dinily ? Select soute lukcwvnriii or
dead professor. Let that sotil bc laid impoii your
soul. Let your sympathies be thorougldly arons-
cd. Go to God (huly inIihis behiaif. S.ek op-
poituinities for personal conversation. Sec if
intelligent, dccidcd, persistent, pratyerfuil action
this mulonith wili uîot shoir you bave 1von a souil.

4. lut tue Wiorld.-Wlideai thie distance be-
twixt yoii and the %vorld this îaoatl. lif any
bridge nceds burning, hurn it. If the gulf of
separatioli accds depcning, dig it deeper. Let
your testinmony for Christ be more positive.
Speak to sianers. Eacli day taik to, soute one
abouit eterald tlhings. Remnember, tlie day goetlh
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SPIRITUALL.Y IDEAID.

rFîo.sE ivhio have voyagced iii suinner-time uipon
our northiern infland waoters mnny somncetilnu's Ila.ve
seeuli a dca islalli ', loonîiung upl sorroîrfll3'
in the Inke. Arotind it thie brighit w,,ters
ripplcd a11uJ the. livin)g sunlshinle played ;but
the. stunlted trees stoud bie and leless, the
liard rocky Iloor wvas dry of auly wilve ; nu0 Made
of grass SIînungl fronli its sterile bosoni, noli0n
thîing zeeel to aliglht upon its balà br-ow.
'l'lie ivinds wvhistled dtlt throlugh the dlead
branches, the waves dlashevd death uponi a dcad
shore, the breeze thatt elsewlhere sang ini mnusic
lucre sank to a iinoumu-iful requiem :ail nature
maourned the spot as thioughi it lay encohhinid.

And s0 I have looked lipon uur)1enewced hulmnan
nature, islands iii the very Ilow and rippde of a
boutidless flood of glory, yet barren iiunto God
and dlead. -Livinig wvaters flow arounid it, the
suunnicry shieen faIls iupun its breast, the. Nvinds
sweep) over' it to $tir it to repose, buit it is dcad,
--dead to all spiritual imnîulbcs-dead as thouvlh

God hiiscîf wvcre no more.
Butt betwecn thiese rmalins of matter auJ ;pirit

there is mie puoint of diflèreuce. lit the rcalm
of inatter, lifé 15 thte mule and dentli the ceielp
tion ; ia the reahun of liuinauity, life is thie
exception and dcathi the mIle.

Look ganat the dead island. Althiougli it
is but a sunall spot of dcath aunid surrouiiding
111e, yct wliat hope is there tha«t it irill ever
be better? 1 Wil the suaisof alhuaidred sunune irs
ever robe it inibeauty? iWili tht- mno.,tlbpatienlt
labo- ever elothie yoil dcad trees wvith suunxniier
verdure, or erinison tlipi boit- ls %vitlh autunur
fruit ? Nay ; heme is aL Ivoi k wvhcre onl1y Divinle
power cali be of any avail.

Look again at liumn aîa.tumer,-a wvide expaise
of dcsert %vithi its bleaclinii skelctous and humi--
ing sands,-aud at once a question of possi-
bilities starts luto existence :"Son of mail, c~-am
thlese dry boutes live V' To this we have a
two-fold aasvcr .1. Thie Word of thit Lord
reveals a îmurpose of niemcy to, the wvorid ;and,
2. Thie fact that, amidst prevailing lifelessiiess,
there are living exceptions,-biglit oascs ln the
dcsert, mcieviuig thie drear nmonotony of deathj.
And s0 wVC colulde thant if iii one instance the
dcad hiave beca nuade alive,-if la one spot thie
anomal. descmt lias beca uande to bud wuJ biossom,
-thie question la regard to thte world's p)ns.ili-
lities is settied fomever. Thank God, we are muot
shut up to one o*r two inistaiice,-thcerp are
teits of tluousands of whomn it mnay be said,-
"«You hiathi He quickencd whio wcmc dIca? ini
trespasses auJ sins.'
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JIESUS PAID IT ALLU

"Wh I wU ICICWe yet CHln RIuST died for ue. "

GRAPE.

1. 1 hiear the Saviour say, Thy strcngtli indced is sunall;
4-e 40 0

'de

fffirnl~O-ý -

Chuld of wcalness, watch and pray; Eind in nie thine ail in O.U.

C uotus.-Je -sins paici it al, Ail to Mina I owc;

Sin had kift a crini - son stain ; He %wash'd it white as snow.

2.

For xothing good lirve I Whcen, froin nmy dying bcd, And wlien before the throxie
WVhereby thy grace to clain M y ransoincd soul shah] risc, I stanld, li Ilitm coniplute,

l'Il iwashi iy garnient white Mien "'Jesus raid it all " l'Il laiy mny trophies IowNVI,
Di the blood of Cilvai-y'sLatiib. Shial remd thcevaultedl skies. Ail dowil, at Jesus' feet.

"Jcsus raid it ail, &c., " Jesus plid. it ail," &C. "IJesus pma3 itai,&.
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